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ODe or tile •.)or QM4o 1D tile JI!Toloal Nhal>1l1t.\101l or -pat11~1 
to tile porto..- or hll - or JolD~ W>UOD at ~lor ~~. 
'!'hero are - vd1 •-'1>11- Sll>7atoq1o l>aDifl" rr- l'llaQO or JolD~ 
.otlOD CIO'Ol•o, - ot vlll.oll are: p,.._UOD ot DOtla&l tlmattca. S.. 
PlOt-Dt of •ooll toDO, ~O~QII ot Jo~ otlttDoao IIDil _......,....,, 
~to-Dt or oll'CDla\100, IIDil reoluotlOD ot - · - -too, ..,.... 
... ~1"" ot oODt....,turoo 1o tll-tllJ to ..,.loot We _. .. u .. pro-
• ..,... 1a1 do liT roh&l>1Utot1CD l>:r Vlllto or .... ..-.tho. •1 IA1.,en•r 
ol>• .... •• "'I'M l'l>:ro1oq1o rost- to 111port1Dt, oat -- it ~ l>a 4..,. 
llllt -- it~ l>a do.,., 1t tile plt11Dt'o voll 'l>ai.Qs Ito) tile prt. 
o01111~ret1aa iD t--11t • ..2 
bo41tl.oDaU:r, tile ..,...,. 1D bar trelDI.Qs baa 11&4 1Dotrllot1aa 1D 
._.-4 to poo1t10D1QII &n4 ou]IIIO>'t vith rete- to 1>o4:r al'-11t. '!'be 
laportaD<>o of ut1Ut1QII ""roiQII aot1'11tilo Mloh u 'I>IWIIS. UINiQII, IIDil 
tladiag, to ....,...... pltl-o 1D 11lt-oare llu -D otrooll4. lltu4eG" 
,.""e.rd A. -, "" (St . Lout"' 'lbo c. Y, 110ob7 
C<:JIIPDDJ', ~), P• • 





ha•• bHn l.utruot.a 1D C8l'l'71Da ... t ...._ or Joi.Dt .otlon ot eoctroal tloo. 
I ewton otateo, "l'arto that are ~o4 sat be P>t t.l1rouab the oo.-1 
ro.age ot .:>tl"" oaol> <laS eo that tho ...._ vlll DOt be l.1JI1t.a • • } 
••• ottorta to aoalot patiooto to -.lntoi.D good alOO~ t- alOt ottn 
'besill vith tho th•t ila;r nt oontl-ot to becl. Vhlll thlo b DOt -
alb~, caretllll1 pion- onrolooo 111.at be otarto4 an4 I.Doi'M- 8!"4· 
ualq in tr.queno;r an4 onoi.1U'811Co on a <laS to ila;r b&olo. n. aothltloo 
d1ocuooo4 hor. "111 oarr1o4 011t aa a routloo part ot DUralllS ..,. or 
oertaio pationto. 
Tbo 11 taro. til,. alld the ourrl~ in oohoola ot maralll6 vi th ,.r.,. 
oooo to nuralll6 ..,. .,. ,..plato vlth eochortatloaa to praotloo tha triad; 
pooltloDillS, onpport alld llll)tloo. 11> geoo.._l, DUrOOO - to bo t a l>-q 
oonolotont 1D praotloillS poaltlonins, 011pport, &nol. 1D PfUIDtlllS Joi.Dt 
tloxlblllt;r b;r tDOOII.l'O«illS oolt• oaro ot patlonto 1D aotlntloo ,..ell ao 
'b&th1118, ~oolllfl, and t-lDfl· Oil tha other hanoi., in tho vrltor'o oxpari-~ 
onoo, nurooo 1D aotuol pl'otlco uoualq 1'0prd the part02WU10e ot .._ ot 1 
Joint 1110t1on par oo not to bo a IIIU'alQS funotlon, llld w &YI1 trca paJ'o 
tOI'IJ.lllfl thlo aotlTlt;r ao a routlDO part ot .,.....1QS ..,.. 
sr A1'lCM!IT or TBB l'IIOBIZII 
'!'he probloll 1a ao tol.l.owo: 1o tho parte>.-aoo ot ro.age ot Jc>lnt 
IIOtlCCI paroo1nd b;r the IDU'OO, tho J1111oloal therop1at, ano1. tho pll;ro1o1an 
to be an I.Dtogral part ot mrolllfl oarof 
'!'he !IIIToioal thoro.p1at alld tho J1111o1o1on' o paroopt1ono vo"" to1t 
~thloen Jevton, Gerl.&trlo IIUrolllf (st. Louil : Tho C. T. lloob;r COOIP"I11, 
19:50), p. }15. 
\.unor !Uerat and tu.Verue WoU't, "';t•ntala ot h.raln,g (:Ph1la4elp1l!a: 





nurse, aos~ closel7 iden~iticd with p~otion or phTsiolo~ic ac~ivit7 ond 
prevention of dcforai tr. In nursing, opinioN •e.re aougbt troa atatt 
nurses, bead nurses, superYi.ors, and el1nteal 1nstruotora. tn p!J7s1e&l 
therapY, opiniorw of tho st.ar.r phTsical therapist and the supervisor were 
ascertained. In Jlledl.oine, tho pi1rsiol.an-l.n-cbior, in ebar&o of the ""'n8l~ 
110nt of tho patient, wno opproaehod. 
JUS1Il'ICATION OF 'l'HJ; PllOIIWI 
There 1o a pi:\YlJiololll.o DOOd of 110tion 1n mon. Tho h.,.., boc!T require 
that oortain activities be maintained if tho boc!T is to function otfccti~ 
and if daforml. t7 b to be prevented or Jlini>d.zod in illness and disablli t7 
At preoont, thoro appears to be a gap botvoon what 1o nocdod pi:\YlJiolo1:1-
call7 and vhat """0' timos talooo place in actual practice. 
Tho pi:\YlJical thorapiot conoiatcntl7 regardo tho porfo,.,..,co of ,.... 
of ~oint motion oxercisoo ao an intoval part ot h4r work and pr•ctices it 
routi.noly. S On tho other hand, therG ia an unevolli"''ss 1n the nunes' per-
!ori!IAnce in thto aroa, with varying do{l!'oes ot acceptance or rejootion b)' 
the nurse of this procedure aa • nurs1nc tunctt4n. The result is a slow-
in; down of the whole rohabilitotion process with rcsu1tant deprintiol\ 
to tho pationt of tho llWdJrum benafito that oan be derivod troa rehablli-. 
ti.on. 
Is tho perfanoance of ra~e or joint action richttull7 a port of 
nursi~ care as veil as ot physical therapy? Th&re is a G"4t need to 
learn hOif the nurse, tbe peysical therapist, and t~.e peyeieian perceive 
the performance of range of joint 110t1on exercises in nursing care, to 
>.1. Scott Allan, Rehabilitation: A COlllll1lnity Cballe!llie (Nev Iorkl John 
Wiley & Sons, Inc. , 19511), pp. >5-35. 
o· 
uMrt&iA ~r ..,.. of .tloo ,...no.- 11 "-U'IIUT ,...!AI pruUce, 
- to ~ \llrollP - -~·-- pract! .. OU - roOGQ01W to ..... 
o\ller, to t.h• ft4 \!let the -b of pat1enta In Wo ..,... of oar. OOD • 
Gl'\IIDpatlO IV- par\10ipa\M In U..o It~. ""' -ral -.pltala Ill 
•tropol!toz>l!IO&toa .,...s-.4 \he .. ttiAI tbr Uo O't.._,. Att.ction,... 
oenta>et 011 ,....,.~ion ot \lie parf....- or .._ ot JOint m\ton uor· 
01- u 1D ir:rtep&l part of nuro!AI .,...., 'tM 4••·11'¥ an4 -t to 
,.lob ""80 of JOint 80\1011 .,....OIM vu )riOtl-.4 llr \lie- In maol"' 
..... - not ouu .... 
IIJI .. ~ lt:.d,J WU OODfl""' to~ ~ltalo ID liD \Q'- ..... an4 414 
not ~ to bae)!tll roollst:•o In • ~ .,... , _. to t.hl n.u or 
p•l>ll 0 b...Sth . 
.... -. 
Cog\l!!t,.,.: .. ~ -olo >ltllob Nott'lota 8D\LOII. 
Pttorn!Y:• alt.ratlaa tt'OII nora! rt&w, v1t.h -..-at 4Jotlmot1on. 
l?loa~.l•tz• ~.seal lliii\Atlon. 
l!!$!1P! 1'11z't ot l!>!•h!tl! £-at that wh1cll 11 lf.ontltiM ao -~ ... an Ill· 
trt ... 1o -- of n..ros.,.. 
lip! IOU -~·. UtaUir.'lt \boropnt!c - tllcctl-.1 tart s,,_, for tha 
1 
0 
llwtolo.~=tat am reatoroUOJ> of ..- tw>ct101l, ""lf•llelp am 
il>k~DOe or tl>o 41oabl.o4 _..,, 
l!!zoloal :rJI!rar1!ll e Ua4uate, rectotoro4 tllvaph t vho C>al'l'IN Ollt 10 
_ ... or ;oh.To1eal reotor&t10il b7 - or tl>o ... peatlo """' 
fUI>OUooal OJO>l'O! M, 
l'lll•!•t£11l1 a ~IO!Oia&> opeo!alh""& 1A ~leal ..Uc!.De, am oo"'*"""' 
vltll. pet1ento v l t.h 41oobl1J>& ooo41t10M. 
FUl!OI a u-te, 1'0$1otere4 mll'M ~bo lo a prect!U...,.r of n..;-o""& art& 
am old llo • 
- of Jots' !!OUop: tl>o extent of ..,.,.,.,t 1o a JOi nt pro(- 11.1 t1>o 
w &ctton ot &aot...a. 
o;'bt 4&to tnr tllo ttu4¥ vero oou.- 1>1 q110ot1""""1"'. 'lho , ..... 
t 101l& vore 41,...to4 t~ obta1A!ns 1ntorat1on &boat tl>o peroopUoo of 
n..rMt , ;pb1t1cal t.horopU to, am pb1t1c~ OOilccntZ~S roase of Joint 
110t101> cxoro1 ... at "" JDtoereJ. port of nlU'd "d """''· All t~ 1..,.t t1oot 
UMt4 v~~rt pro-ttoto4. 'lho 4ata .,.,.. ot..Uo4, coooluala:-.. ...,.. dzolvn, am 
SJQUI:ICE OJ' l'ltJ:SDftAfiOI 
Chaptcr II ~to a rn1ov ot tho l l torat.:ro, t1>o - • of t1>o 
JlnOtbO&a, tu>d tl>o ~tl>o•i•. 
Chapter III =olwleo tll.o Mloctlaoo am 4aaonptton ot tllo o-.plo, 
t.ho toolt - to oolltct tl>o 4ato, am tht proc__,t of tile 4ate. 
Cl:!A¥ter l\' conta.!.llll t» ~J.&ntationJ 4h cr ... ••1on d h atorpret.&t101l 
of tho 4ata. 
0 
CHAP!'ER II 
THEOIUTICAL l'RIJIXIo«)R( OF S'I'Uili 
nnn:w or LITERA TUllE 
•n. - bo4:r requl.reo that eerto1D pl1;ratolo~e act1Tit1ea boa Mlnt.aiDed 
it t.he bo4:r u to tllnetloft ottoeU~. ·1 
n. litenture ,... ,..Ti_ partalnlnc to t.he pl"cro:olo.1.c .- ct 
tion, OOl'lplications and ooq~~ow U>at ar1. .. vbeo t.he,.. 1a <leprint1.oo 
t motion, grad .. to nW'011\1 praotieo rolatiw to tho perto"""'oo ot RCJII 
uarciooo, and baoic o<luc&tlon in rNro111g 1n r aprd to RCJK 00111rebu • 
.l Mjor pQ:roioloa:lc MOCl h portonoanee ct ranp of joint 110t1on 
-•1M• (beneotorth -- u - or IIOJK uarc1aoo) at retu1aT iJ>. 
.1.ct1T1.t7, b7 itMlt, Mlpo to Mlntain ooraal. blood dlal.ltr7 bola..,.,., 
po.rt.1eul.arl7 tho n1t.ro,on and oaleiua bal.anoo1 tho heart u1ntains a 
JOOrO noraal siso v1th a ..... nomal JOUsela tono. 2 Tona 1a Mlntained in the l egs, arne, abdominal, and trunk •uscUa. 
oott addo1 
"f"""""t ean talco place onl7 as nonW. bociT 1'\lnoUoni,. pro....U. 
Mutcl.e cont:-a.ction la not an i.aolated. p.roceaa, ti.e nenous II)"Stea, 
e1rcul&tor7, reap1rato~, <IJ.coot1.,.. ODS ucrotor7 .,,_, all taD 
port 1n t.h1.a pbt.-non ••• 'ftlroe r;aiclini prlnciplao .,.., 1) .lll Uo-
ou•o ct tile bociT •'- a Wintto rdati-bl.p ba-n otneb:re and 
tlmet.l.on, adaptatlon.o boa~ -., to functional Mr'o""•• both nonal 
and patbolo.;!.oal . 2) Huu.n ... tioo oceura 1n aooorclanoo v1th -ral 
Elinor V. FUerst. and LuVerne 'ololtt, JIU..C.U..ntalo ot JIW'oing (Phl.l.adel-
phUI J . D. Lippincott Compll\)', 19$6);-p. Jlj. 
2 
Nina 1. Covalt~ "iAr}J' EDrcUes for the ConvaletoeJ\t Patient, • Al:lerlcan 





•cbanl.cal l.ovJ1 u b ..,1claoncod b:y tile st.rue~"" and tvnct.l.onin& of 
tho ... tor q8-· )) 1!le 1ndirtd11&1 can per!ono an o..Uou Yar1etJ 
ot ..,_nt8 ..,lei\ aro doiondent en a ...-,.lox odjust...nt ef all phase 
ot t.bl per!o....,..co, lncludino. lnne1"n1t.l.on, cl>a1cal and mechanical 
processes ot .u•cle oontract1on)and as~ociation or .usclee and the 
oppUcat.ion or Mcl\anl.cal UV11 . 
ou~riti•o -.r- that it 11 bperal.l.•o tbat tho mar.e andero!and ""t1on 
and f•llhriH hlrMlt with U.s t<~.L,S,6,7 l'orrUH7 oboerns 
I 
ti\Jt 1n Ulo .,... ot Mint.- or l.ood ... w - and tho ._..~ 
of norllll. auacloo that 1117 atropiQ' rr- dioun, marooo properll' l"icie<l 
1117 contributo ouch to tho pr<tnntlon of de!orni t:r 1 and that RCJM exercise 
oro Yaluoblo also in pro~rillol tor oar]J- ambuation and ror crutch valldm 
J&llot&t&o: 
tile bulc pronnt&tho MUDTOa COMbt or pe.Jo1YO and aetho IIDYQeDt 
or jolnt.o t.hroOil> a tllll ICI! Mftral tiMo doU:y. tr those pTOWnta-
tho tooters wro leapt ln a1nS - practlcod -ro lndlca§-4, COIIP11-
G&~ Uait&Uo111 of .. uon 'IOTU4 tnqoenlolt be &T014ed. 
) ~. Olod:yo Scott, ~oh ot H...., Kotion (kv Iorlu r. S. Crotts -
Coopany, 19117) , P• • 
4 
!Cathleen Newton Sl\ator, Janet R. Sav:yer, Audro:y H. HcCluoko:r and Edna E. 
Li!S"n, Medical-5urgical llurs1na (St. Lou10J Tho c. 1". Koob:y Colopalv, 
1956), P• 57. 
Sal1co 8 . Korris,.,., IIAihabU1t&t1on lurt1J!s (llev Jorko J . B. Put.-•s Sono 
l9Sl), fP• 84-39 • 
6,c,.,.prot C....,.ll Vlntoro, Prv~ctbo ~chanica tn DailJ' Lifo - in 
W\:re~na (PMlad•lphia: . a. S&Widir• ~, 1952), p. I . 
7 Jusie L. StenDIOil, Posture and llllroing, 2nd od. rn. (llev Jork:Jolnt 
OM.IIopodic Nurolno; &dYhor:y Simco Ot tlie latlonal Oro;an1zat1on !or Publl 
Health Kursing and tho llational LeAl"• ot llur~1n. !ducat1on, 1948) , p. 28. 
1\corrisser, op. eit., p. 92 
9Harold tgli, "Basis tor Sol&et1on ot Kob1l1s1ft4 t.cl\nlce, • ~31col 




Boc17 part. tha~ .,.. ~ .. st be pu~ \hroll4h ~,.., nono.ol llOM ~ 
eo that. ran.;e vUl no~ be liaited if and wben tho abUi tq to ..,.. 1o 
reewred. Tho nuru can dotonWio the pati.,t ' e !WI! ao nono.ol or 
liaited by C<iOip&rloon with her ow lllM. Silo 111110t allow !or 1nd11r1dual 
variatio"" And !or chanpo dloe t.o age and w &n1 joint dl•e•.e tho 
pa~ient M:f ho..,, Tho nur.e abould a- &D;J opeol&l uorcis .. pro-
oc:ribed !or tho patient 10 thot olto can asolat with t'- at inter>aU 
duriD& tho ~.10 
•n 1o etr- tbet.,. be- eo ab>crlled 1n dl&p>ooie and tzeat.-
1-nt o! tho pr1a&rJ ~alot that w no~ tho pracUoo of oi.lopU pre-
.,.ou ... .ediclne, • obnr...e a'r1tht.11 What aro ..,.. ot tho OOIOII>lieatl. no 
and eequtlas ot prol onaod bed root and iJimobUhatl.on that l'light be pre-
.. nted1 Wrl.&)lt, Murpey, lnom, Leith~u .. r , Dock, Edelotel.n, and neck 
iJ.llt & Yarietq o! c"""l1catlOMo .... ole contr&Ct ..... , hhwl o .. ic clllna&s, 
1Jop&izMnt or bl- wppl,r w a joint, thl.-nizlo. ot oonnectho ts.-, 
....S joint cllar>gu. Oth.r ~ .,.., c1rcoalatc17 die-.o, decub1U, 
~clnq mel blaMer "'CCCp\1eatl.oM, lou or o&Mntl&l llinor&l, otoroid, and 
!ntul.n .ubot enc.,., lou of .,tor wno, bJpostotio oonpotl.on, pblethrolo-
p.o 
Sh&!or, S&WT"r, McCluekoy and Ll.t ... n, eE• cit. , p. 5)2. 
!u J•~#1.e Wric.!l.t, "Prot.ect.I.YO aoc1t Klch.an1.cs in ConYal.escence, • 
Journal of ~~uni.nr: Il. (S.p-r, 19Sb) , p. 699. 
-
9 
_. ·~·-- to tl 12,1) , 14,15,16,17,18 bods, &Uiol ur ....... ~ ro n on. 
12 
In a patient vith burM, Shafer et al. n<>tOI 
Contract.uros aro a..oo:ona the M3t suiou3 long-tem co.plicationa . J. 
large rooponalbllity tor their prevention .reoto vith tho nurse, be-
eauae she 1s v1 th tho patient .ore than 8JVOnt elao, QDd it is ~be 
who •hould note whether or not be h a .. usatng the • .,.. pooit.ion tor a 
ru.jor part or each dq or nl&ht. l!aJ1.Y patlonto ..,.. """ undergol..ns 
palntul reconstruct.:l.ve surgery ... vhich would not blive been necessary 
1.! thooo atWDdi!III (tho patients) had been alert to the prevention 
ot contr&cturea.~Y 
In a patient with ncurolo";ic di.saue, Shaler et &l. have this to-"1!1 
'l'he:.e pat1onto a.ro likelY' to develop oontracturea and detormttioa. 
l!4lv chang .. come on so gradual.l¥ that they '"28 barel,y noticed by 
the patient, until they are relatively fixod. 
liri&ht, o_p. eit. 
l) 
Ahla Murpto', •E!rects of Inact.inv, • (Fobru&r,r, 1959), p. 4) . 
14 
RobabUitetlon Literature XX 
I.u.elle lnoeke, 'The Role of the Nurao in l'.ehal>U1tat1on, • I !!!:!!!:!!!!..:o~t~!:!!!!l& n.vu (April, 1947 >, p . 2.38. 
15D&n1el J . rs:;~;:;:r~.~7" 
Rubin H. Flock, •Ronal Stonea, " .lm<rieen Journal of Nuroing XLIV 
(Karch, 1944), P• 207 . 
Shafer, s.,.,...., McCluskey and Litgron, O}!. cit., p. 762 . 
20 
Ibid., p. 8)1. 
0 
10 
In reeard to arthritis, l.ow>o."\11 states: 
fbe patbologl.C.U a!fliction h chie!l;r one of dalll&go to intra-o.rtiall 
st.ructiU'e•· The consequent disability imposes rntrictions and de-
JI&D<b ..Sjwot.onts 1n all areas of liYint• L1nitat1on of joint range 
ot aot.1on, voaknus vi thin the BUscles, and. tunetional proficiency in 
tho pcrtonoanoe ot actiYities IIUSt be spocitl.~ t.ot.d . Thol'<l are 
dstt.ruotl.Yo chan&•• wUhin tbe involnd jointa .. • wllich l.l!lpa1.r tho 
mechanical inte¢ty of the joint oncl 1n clireot. proportion to the 21 lmpal.nlont, moditJ tho tol uance of the joint tcrr p~lC.U activity. 
Orton-Johnson Lod M&eDougall also in relation to &rtbrit.l.s note: 
Prolongecl rest, without specific instruction in bed poaitionin& ani 
joint mobilitatlon may lead to rapidly appoarina cloforaities and re-
otr:l.ction of joint """""'cnt. Reot, an \Jnportant tool, can turn into 
a two-odied weapon. Cripplint result• from muscle disuse oncl misuse 
as muoh as fro~ direct 1njury. 22, 23 
Ol.uted oa;ro: 
t'be "•Lr•cle drugs1' 4JXl early a.'llbulat.1on h.&Ye shortened tine tot bed-
siclo nurotna ..,..,. But ~ conditions liko ..,..bral vascular acci-
dent, polio, heart, burn:l , stlll noed bed caM. No oonvenient hlJ>o 
vW. prevent contraowres and auscle vut.in6 it ppor bed po•it.ion and 
guiclod aot.iYity ia not carried throU&b tO<! root.24 
In regard to the nurse• a role .., therapist or a.s teaeher of pat.ient 
and !-11, tho nurse as•"""• T&rylnc doer-s ot ,..,_nsl.bllit.y f.,.. dol.na 
oxorciltCo and eneouragt.n& and too.cbl.na patients and tanilies in a self-
oxercbe program. K.noc.ko: observos: 
21 
'l'b.is is dependent upon hospital policy, the extent and typo of ro-
ecndittoninc program in tbo hosp1tol, and tho personnel ava.iloolo . 
Whore there ar& uey-- ael"V1.caa1 the nur3e is a coordinator and her 
cooperation or l aek of it, is a real factor in the auece's or 
Edvard II. J.>or.:an, "Dynamio Appre&ch to Arthritis, • Public Health R<!-
porto LXIII (Decellber, 19S7), ll0l-U02. 
22 
Veronica Orton- JohnsonJ •Rhouaatold Arthritis and lou,.. The Canadian 
Jlur.. LVI (AprU, 1960), P• )22. 
23 W. 0. MaeDougall, ·~woatol.d Arthrl.tto, • Tho Conadian ~urso LVI 
(April, 1960) , P• 321 
2
'1..1.o Olmsted, 'BodT Mo~~ica oncl the Bed Patient, • NUrstn& World 
ll 
!allure or a rooondlt1on1nl protraa.2S 
A IIOJll oxtrdH roctM P""•upposas the l'l&lnt&nanoa ot pro~r S\IP-
rt1Yo cS.vlcea and troquen~ chanj;es of position. 
'!'hero ..,.. ""'11 v&rl.&tlons ot uerclsas and tlt•H """ been c!1.s-
l ""'* b)' Vri;ht, lnoclce, ~clle.-tt and Veadq, and llaitlt . 26, 27, 28, 29 
Ma.riT llCJMi uarcile l1.tt.l ba•e •iw1lar ..... "'• &Del _,. stre•• 
a partic:olar -ct ot the cordoa reg!M . )O Olaot&d adriHo nar••• 
En0011r&P act.1Y1t.:r vl.tltlft the pat.t&rn o!1ha pat1 n\ 1o diaabUit;r. 
P'l.nd ""t rrc.. t.ha doctor ll!\at the patient. o«n <lo ond then see that 
dooo it. A ha•iplosia patient n£Odo ;rw to maintain joint 110tion in 
hio paraJ;rzod rldo. Ho needs your oncovra~;-nt to ,.intain 110tion 
and otroAgth in hit non-paral;roed oide. J 
Sha!or ot al. tool tho ~tlont hao • rooponaibilit;;· in hio oxercia. 
procraa. Tha:r atatao 
'!'he ~tient n"'do 1o kDoot vh:r oxorcioeo aro crdored, vh:r 1t 1o "" 
portent tor hie to do \1'- nc'Qla.rl:r and ubat .....,. .. talce pl&co in 
.uscles 11M Jotnta lMtl notica is DOt aiftt.o1ne4. 116 nHils to wdor-
otand the nor.al IIDl' for ..,...,. joint. in his bed;r, and ahoul.d be DO.LJ*'II 
to approciota vh:r Ulo doil;r otrorto do ond..t to pr..-ent 11a1taj~on 
turf involved jointa aro oo iapcrtant in hh 1o.,.-toro ouUoot. 
2S Knocko, op. cit., p. 2), 
26 Vriaht, gp.c1t., p . 702. 
27 
ll>oc:ooo, OJ?• cit., p . 21oO 
25 
Ita 1 . l'.cll<mlott and UJ.\11 v~t "Vo can &.lp 4rthrl.tic Pationt.s, • 
llllro111, Outlook IU (Jo..-btr, 19SSJ, p . S$2. 
29 Ocnn1,...., 1-.«l.eo SaiU., "'o'!len a Breaot !lost llo -.<t,• .berican Jour-
noll. ot lluro~.n& L (Juno, 1950), pp. J36-JJ7. 
)OA aa:"J)lo list ot ,an&ral ROJI! oDrelsea dorloed b:f tho autllor ..., ~ 
to>md in A-ndix A. 
)1 Ollut.o<l, op• cit., P• )1. 
)2 




The nurse io one o! tM vork.ro vho neocla tc bo very .fOl'IUior w1 t.h ROJM 
bersel1' oo that llta ean .. ...,.. res,IX)noibUit)' for teaching patient.. 
Leitbauser opeaks of the ph181ologieol and psycholog1o>l beno!lts o£ •xor-
ctee tollowin& surgery. He etatss• 
A •l.nilA Pro&,.... of pl.AnliNI exercia•• and o&t'l.T ubolAtlon will <>1-
~~~»t olla1.nats c<>rlpl1oo.t1on• arl•l.ng ln respiratory, circulatcr,r, 
and dt&e•tin .,..t..uo b,r eet.blteh1ne a d....,.d !or ncn:.o.l. Pf'rfornoar.co 
vtltch vJ.ll create nerve ~ulaes to appose and eonquor those orlai-
nat.cl b)' aur gical tra..,.. .JJ 
Skinner obtel"'Yea s 
Bat.hlne, teaching, auporthi.Jlll si>lple bed eDreiaes, anbolati"i the 
pati<llt • • • g1vu t.he nuroe an opportunity to encourage a occ:pl ets ROll 
for all joints not included in an aett ve d l.seaoe process. Si>lp1a bod 
exercises turther increase the circulation and help to prevent atrop~ 
of ausoles l'ro!l disuse. Th.,. preserve joint aotion Mel glTe to:oe and 
ltl.loulation tc naJIY oyo-. of t.he bocy. Tbus ....,.. 0010plieatl.ons o.f 
bed. rest are prevontctd. Bed exercises should be carried o\lt. periodi· 
oo.lly trcoo t.ho ti..,. the patient 1o coo.fino<l to bed untu bG to COR-
pletll.T &llbul&t.ry. Perl.odtc<>llT......,. several tl.aes daily, dependl.J>i' 
upon t.he strenct.h and needs of the patient. Tbe mu-se b&o 11n i.opor-
t.opt tqk to to~ t.he patie11~ and 1'0~ IWa 9f t!l91.l' l.llp91'ti.Mo 
tor h1s C.Qnva.leacence. 8y bed exercise ls •ant aU:pl e ex.ereieeo 
vhich &1'6 safe tor the nurse to roo•-md to an:r bod patient u part 
ot his dai~ routine . The nurse llltlSt talc9 care not t,o teach NC! c.x.er 
oise that.. would be contraindicate<! in tile treatooont of tile patient's 
Ulnesa. l4 
Skinner asks what bedside nur•e teda;r hll3 tiDe to do all of t.h1a and goo• 
on to answer her own Q\lestion by saying that there 11 t.1.mo Vben ~ nurse 
to bathing the patient and is doing othor routine dut-ies, H sho ICalcee 
conver.Jation ani activities purpo•oful and providing thet she 09ncentrateo 
on ll&ld.ng the t.ima ond the oec&aion work for her. 3S 
JJ 
D&ni.el J. Leitha.uatr, •Ear17 Arlbul.ation," lmerlcan Jou.rt\Al. ot }Jursing 
L (April, l9SO) , 20J-2o6. 
JJ.Geraldine SlciJmer, ·- Pract1e<>l llur•• Support. H<tr Patient,• 11\lroil!g 
World Cl XVli (April, l95U), P• 1?. 
3S Ibid. , pp . 18- 19. 
J 
13 
Fuont and llollr also apeak of •sino~ rcut!ne nurol.ng dut1co !or 
peri'or;Unj; P.OJll OlO!Teioes. •r.n.;~n& in rout!ae aetlvl.ties sucb "" betblnJ! 
eatin<;, erc3 .. 111!h &lid vritini helps to utU!uo IIUSelo cro•:po vhlct ~ 
l!lall7 joints in ot£eetl.ve ranee of ""'tion •• )6 Fuerst <u'ld llollt co a atop 
turtbcr and n:>.loo a v<ry illlport<u'lt ona vitnl point, ~oill.ch in a ae!ISo, io 
tbe Mart ot tbe Ntter conoern!nc: p<lrfo..,.>noe ot ROJJ! •.xcrcioca . 'they "'7' 
mote tunctl.on ao oonethlXIIl aoparate t:'.-0'1 nuroing and not within their 
apbero of activity. A nurao "''"V ttm.s does 110t oppoar to rolate apatla>t 
defor:'Jdty to what 3h8 d.,•s or dou not. contribUt-e to tts prevention. 
!be nurses retard nthabillt&t.1on Tl\lr.sing u so;oeth1nc ap~, s<ee-
tbl.XIIl special and cowpll.Mt.od and exrAnobe, '"""tiling that be!lino 
when tbo patient gooo to U\e p~ieu tberarY dopart:Hnt or when he 
begirua occupational therapy, sorr~et.h~ .tlich Ule nur3e must co a\o"ay 
and take a speeiu course to learn. 3 
She points out that nuraes overlook certain factors in nu.ra1ng, two of 
vh1c:h erel 
1) ncognts1ng tbat l.n o1"1>1• nur1l.J>G proeodur eo there ls DtUCh tbat 
can be dono that v1.ll oot the patient '11111 along tho road to full ,..,. 
habilitation, and 2) -kil\8 vl.tb otber S<rrlcos to provide the boot 
poa-siblo usb:t.anoo tor .a.ttr~g t.hs p.atient.•a total needs. 
Kartigan urge:. nur.te instructors and m&r31f'IO aupo.rrisora to enoourags 
36Fuerot and "oiollf, 21!· oit ., p . 242. 
37 ~·• P• 243. 




etudents and co-workera to &s3ume a sense of rcspona1bil1ty in rehabilita-
tive nurs1l1{;· SM olao !~ that nurses should upro"s theMolvo• better 
1n inte.,.-etina ~ nurso•s role, tbat nuraeJ neod to boco:--.o noro poai.tive 
in wb&t they haY$ to contrlbute.39 
Morrissey bello~• • 
Tho io:porto.nce o! prcvontl.n<: dotoml.ty lj>PI>OrO to be l.ru\l!tlclentq 
utns!Md in basic nursin: programs, and the teclu:d.quos ot proont.t.on 
an not wl.<!o]J' uoad in ootual proctloo. 'tbio .... t be corrected 1! 
nursing 1a to d.....,lop rehabUit.&tion--.l.n:!ed nurses. .Uthou,;h public 
health nuroos ha.., teusht tbolr patients ocl!-caro •cti v1Ues for_l'lll'>:l 
;yeo.re, tho hospital nurse b;{ and larce, h., r.ot included tboa in her 
nurain.s care. Instructors mu~t theNfore, teach student nurses--and 
all nursoo--th••• techniqueo. 40 
Four atudies that have been aade by nuraes in the. area of rehabUi-
t.ation nurslng ehov & consistent l ack of inclusion o! RrJlf ex.-ret.se~ a<S a 
part of nuroing eare. Stillar, in a otud;y ccne•rnine; oit;hteen naroes 
founds 
.Uthon£11 JOOSt of tho nurses •• • ,....,. in -t that the mrso could 
ho1p prevent do.foral.ty ••• by portoralne; P.OII exorcioes, o.nd that !'.Ill! 
· exorciuo vor. dotin1 te]J' beoatlol.al to patients, there were 100J1Y 
reasons giYen by tho nursu >f1V thlo wu not in<J.n<!cd ln m.rsl.n<: care 
Two ot the reasons given wret lack or clarity regarding th6 nur&e•a :role 
Fitteen o! th• r.urtle3 1n hor stud.)" lAic! they knew holf to de OOlf oxercloes. 
Stil.lar eonclt:ded that P.OM exerci::c as a. nur:r1na procedure is controveraia 
aJ!d +.bat it io not vell eate't>liohed as a port or nursln;: eare. 41 
)') 
Ibid. , p . 650 
40 U1co B. Morrboq, "the !1\lNe and Rehabilitation: The Rol e ot tho Nur.., 
ABerlCllll Journal of Mur•l.nf! LIV (Movealkr, 1954), P• 1354. 
Ill 
Edith Still.llr, "RAnge of llot1on Emreioo in Nurol.ni: eve, • (Unpubllohed 
Muter' s thesis, l!o3ton Un1vore1tT School ot Nursin;:, 19)7). 
D I 1111111 ta a ~ ot ·~ ,.u.ta 1lll14k 1MlaU4 ~. •ltla 
U.. ....... ....,..,. tv tlao ·~,.u-ta, -a oiiHlt 11ft ot aoUYIUoo 
ot rebr."Utau ... ...,.ollll --=-• perto.- 'b1 tlao ........ 'l'loo aot!Tl-
ve ~·roloo ot lloattooto4 J!!'t! to II!'!•"" -~ ... &114 •oole ~ 
YU DOt olleokiod 'b7 & ol111Jle lllll"80• 0Do ot tile reo S'A&OUOilO 1111111 .a. 
..... tlaot iD-...... - "" ..... tor ....... be renwe& - ....w ,_ 
tbr. .-,otat ot tile ~1Ut&UTO &opMto ot IIIIJ'Ot1ac.'-
h.t:rotki ,_,. tlaot ,__ ..,.., ... 1a a ~IUt&U• ol1.DJ.o 
._ ot..r IN•ootlou ot tile ooe& ot a -·•llolt 1A tile prw-1oo 
ot 4oto..tuao. no petl .... to .,... ... - to be !ut.....- Ia .... 1. 
aoii'OI••· ISI>o tOllllll \ll&t tile - W o. 4ot1A1to role 1A tbr. ,... .. ,..... 
Uo& ot oxlotiiiiJ .... 1e ~ ODI tla&t at 1eut - ot tile Jf>Tolool 
I 
-- "'•'""" -.11. llaTO - ~aoo..,....tet 1ato t1>r. 4&11~ .....s..,. ouoe. 
h.UG*l tolt tlaot tlao -..- ooal4 atoq .. _ N~'b1Ut;J tbr -
ITO ... aotlft -~- 1a tile t- ot olMPle oarol•o u ,....nw b7 
tlao 4.ootor &Dil Ollpol'YlM b~ tile Jf>Tel.oal tlaorap1ot. .. -Wacl tllat 
tbr.N YU - fbr 0 ...... to Obtoll1 ocl41tl0MJ. -W,. ... too!IDJ.t,..o 
Ia preoor1'bo4 •tho4• ot ezorololiiiJ u4 1a tbo .... ot opeol&l .. pportln 
• •No to -t uto..tUoo. II} 
A ot114 ,_ 1>7 tlao vrttor cp1oro4 ·- ot bo1J1ac ,.u_ to 
-loft ..,.,_ •11'·bol.r aN l.lllopeN-. •s.. ,.ua-. - oleTOa 
...... e,1awo-..-o~tlao~....,.,. A.ltbptllo 
llaJuaabetlll: • .,.,.. "A 11t1141 to Do- •"" llllob ot t'bo !loU~ -
OITO!l to Patlato CUI 'be 001l014oro4 llthai>1Ut&tl01l llv.r!llall" (Oiapli>U-
Ifutor' o tlloo1o, --111ll .. rw1t7 8oloool ot llv.r!liac, 1.9,-r). 
lo'a.claa B. Patrookl, "llllpUcaUou tbr 11ura1ac C... ot tlao Patsa..t Yitll 
-lpl<oll& 1a t'bo Atlllto ... ll&rq Oo...U.- ~o, • (Uilpll'bU-





1111noo voiced poUte intereot in tl» proJeot, tl»1r cc.Dento and attitude 
vere alllloot tw.l.IJ' -tift in resan1 to 1Doorporat1Qg orq :rehal>i U toti..e 
auro1Qg aothit1oo into tho DIU'a1Qg ..... lollowiQg are - ot tMir 
tlp1cal o.-nto rolatift to rebab1Utotho """iDs .,.UIU'tlo: "Vo can't 
do orqth1~~g. • "Vo don't baft orq t1.- tor it. • "It M7 bo soo4 tor tba 
pst1ent•, bu.t DOt •• t ar a.e I • ooooe%'M4. • n. tmz'elt• 1ntol1M4 the vr1-
tor that IIOolM exoro1ooo vore dof1n1 to~ ~1oa1 thorow, act au.roiQg. 
I ll retroopoot, tho vr1ter oonld Dot rooaU.,.. 11l0toz>oo vhere thoro ap-
~ po&red to bo vl>ola·b&rte4 oupport of rohabiUtotho mroiQg _,..,.. •• 
To batter undorot&nd vb.at .- or tho taotoro are th&t oontribu.te 
to tho a ... lopooat ot tba sro4lloto auroo 'o porooJUon ot tho porto,......• 
of IIOolM oxoroiooo u a J&rt of Dl1ro~.Ds ~, it ..W oooont1al to roviov 
.- ot tbo l1terotu.re relat1ft to tho otudont .,..,... •• preporat1oo 1n th 
aroa, o1Doo oba 1o tl» sra4!lato """"" ot to.:>rrov. Allaa, lUll, 'l'h...,_ 
and Loanll 41oouao a oore oontODt vh1oh 1o •tto:. 1n tho total plannillfl.~ 
~6,1>7,48 Allaa dot1aoo • .,... oontODt ao, "tho 1colloo1CXl of thooo •Jer 
o~ato of o011tent vh1oh are 1DOorporato4 ~t tho ourrlcu.hm and 
vhloh J01'M&to all laarn1Qg OX'Pir1•-• ln 'V71"6 dosreoo. • llcq •ohan 
"ll&rprot s. Sandin, "llohab1Utot1on ProJect la TVo lfuroi"'l -·· • l!~J 
ll'lbl1oho4 lloport Proporod tor ~1Do7, lluaoohUNtte, l!ealth D&part.ent,~ 
4~tal1DI I! . Allan, •coro COntent 1n tl» llaolo CVrioulwo, • llure!Ds 
Ol>tlool< I (lla7, 19,), P• 286. 
4
6.e.rnloo J'aoh, JUnoololol!f 1n lfUroi§':s' la'boMt?rz JlaDUal (l!IY Yon:: 
MoGrov·l!iU Book C""'P'U>7, ~!>52), p . • 
47laTorno 'l'hoolpooa 4114 lutlo Loaftll, "SoloDoo 1n tho Jlure1Q8 Curr1GI11Da: 
Phllooopb.J and Pr1noiplao, • l!uroiag ~tlook T (Soptobbor, 19!)7), pp. :;}'f. 
5}9. 
~Tome ~cmpaon a.D4 Lut1e lA&Yell, "Soiea.ce in the hraltts: Ca.rr1culJ.uu 




1JRo -,...... vluta tlloo oorelQI ecbool a&\ o•: '•'V• - po111to 
out ~ that WT •olloAloo a&\ ~ ..- to 1lo ooul4ozoo4 la .., 
looloto4 vq, l . o. , oololT ao • putt ot O>:'tllopo41o lllmllQI a&\ phJo1oal 
U..nw, wt tllat tllooro lou - a oiiA- of poroept11111 ~ tiUo 
'lloq of -lodce· I\ lo- roo,..' Mol that tMoo top1oo IIAw a UrMt 
~CD tllt ..... Of ol1 pott.Dta all! 1a ol1 00 .. 1000•~ ... -· 
tMt, -rt.ololov -. to M 1ato..,..lote4 vlU. tM -r oo"-• ot 
..,..tolo!J, phJololov a&\ phJoloo • • ,o - 'fti'U, "Doe't loNp aotlCD ot 
.... to ...... 1ooloto4 ou'I>Joot, 1Nt oorreloto " vua aU aapooto ot 
- .... ~ 
""'- aD!. Loa\'OU poiat out tllat w .,ot olor11'7 tM -. ot 
otloloate at "rV1ouo n:o,oo of tM _.._ -rtaia tiM .-tnlo&t1CIIl ot 
- oolo- to tM total --. a&\ alA tM - to-r oo1-
prtoo1ploo • .,., tiM.--. to •I>PlT tiM oo1- priaolploo to 
-QI.,... aD!. oolw no'l>~ CD tM baalo ot tllt priaelploo ~>tillr.et." 
'I'Ut tllrtllar otato tMt vo- to -11:.,... tllllotioDOl ._. ... , 1.o ., 
tllootiODOl &aatolo!J, protootlw wohaa•- aDOI ooloptoUCD ,..-.... 1D. phJol 
ol.oq, taoto la roloUOD to no'l>lao rotllt,. thM 'lloq .,._, t1oe rolotl.,. 
of oot•- to wl4.,otoK1118 - oolrtJw Wlt fi'OI>~. a&\ tiM rolotl-
*'' ot .. u- •.o prt ... tploo .... o.)oot!Too." ~~ ··- tMt It 
1>9 Al.lAnl, OR· ott., P• 2&6. 
,o,,.,lh, 02• ott. 
'lx•otot., P• 3}. 
,__, .- toa ... u, or. !lit., • · ,:59. ' ·~ . 
I 
1 otadenw .,.., to be then a 80llcl fOCUiclaUoD 1D lobe g\Ulutloft of sci•~ 
taac:hero - adequate preparatic.n in lobe beslo oe1o,_s, &Del ,_ to tab 
a holistic approach to nllrol.na problaa . $h 
The pto;,.iw tlluopb\ ancl the nur .. aro bo\1'1 c!Mlin.& vl.\1'1 pationw 
&Del in ..... ¥a11l ban the - oojocu .... for ~. Tbt plo-ol.cal t.bera-
pl.ot b lcolood upon ao a ro~oo P*rooll in lobe inotroction of lobe sto>don 
-. •. ss In~ t.lao ooarHO .. , vp for - pl'(fw1oal t.ber&p7 ow-
d .. t vl.\1'1 t.be oour"' oot 1:J1 for the ....,..l.»o; •-t, oort.eiD •'"'hrl.U o• 
oxl.ot. Porbopo w llij;bt clraw on U.o plvsioal t.ber&pl.ot '• tral.nin& ancl 
1 O.ekground in a ..,ro lllonin&tul vrr:r to utW&O 1t in U.o otudont nurse 'o 
preparation. Tho pl'o-oical U.orapiot hao a rltal. oo~t of parfoi"Mnoo 
ot I<O.N o:nrcioeo tOot nooclo to 0. •cal!il>t• b7 tile ,.....,!.no: inotruotor &Del 
tronollitt.ecl to t.be o~ot ,.,... .. , U tOo perf..-- of IICJll 1a .,..,. to 
"-- oolldlf ao intop-al part or _..~ _.., 
In roprcl to U.O preparation of tOo plo-o1w t.berap1ot , Daniele 
oteteo that, •rreroqobl.te 001U"OOo in btolo, tcal ancl ~iw ocleMu 
and ... b&s1o courooo in pqcholoil)' lll'ld ot.hor ooctal. ocionooo aro required~ 
Couro40 in &n&toooo', p~lolo.cr, pau.oloa, U.o uoo of Fll)'lioal ocunts, 
5fi ~·· ... 6tJ7 I ss 
ll&t1Cilal "'"- or llllrai.J!C -oatloft, 'lt!a Contrl.boUOD of Pltz!teal '!bar; . 
Ill: t< lhlroin? ld•catloft Preporocl b7 U. Sc~two on t.I>O Ut:.llr.atloft] 
ot Spoclil ~pLIIA fa U.o TN.ehl.r.g ot Studot>t -· ot u. c-ittee 
on Currlculla (lev Iorkollo.Uonal Lea,..,. or •ur•inc r.dlloation, l943),;:p.?-XI: 
1 S6Laeill.e Dan1els, Coordinat.ecl 'fra~ in Jlaha~Ultation, A P.eport of U.. 
oootern Institute on COordination ~in, {n R•habfiitatlon, Boulcler, 
Colorado, Y=ch S to Karch 7, 19$9, Edi~d b7 nctor ltat'IT (Boulclar: lies-
tarn Intor..Stato eoo.tooion for Hii)>er Education, l9S9), p. )). 
U.,..p111t1o .....,100 Ul ...Sot! .. ..-.toeo vo &leo 1ao1MA. Iilo a&Ut!co 
-tollt lll "' mloa\loa, - relau .... , ....,til &Ill '-1#1 lit vo a 
pu-t of tbo ouniollllla lll- - ·"' Tho latJ-1 J.eotl'" tO>: 
luro1qr Jeport aotoo that tbo o-t ""·- • o """'!Ollila Jaol•'<loo -= 
111 tu 'b1Dlqr1o&l &Ill pbJe1ool oo1•-•• 1.o. , oatoov, pl~Jalol!WT, &Ill 
.-:re1oo. 8llloo u. .. 1o 11t1U .. 110D of U. Jo*ToJeal ..,.. \Jolca1oo1 oo1-
•- 1a lootll Jo*Tolool U.raw oo'<l IOU"a1Jos ob•tloo, U.re 1o a cr • 
otorUIIII pol.llt tor U. Jlil:l'o1ool U.raplot'o ,.rtiolJOtlOD 1a U. o4:toot1<D 
of u. -= - ·" 
Tho leport tv.rtbor no- that till 'Pb.JoJool tlltrap1ot OOA - a 
nl~ta\lo ooDtrlbutlOil to 'llulo IIW'Sf.As o4uoat10D but to 4&to We baa DOt 
aht0111 ......, aooCIIIIllebod. '!'IIJo ~ \o 4u to U. tollllre ot U. llllft1IIC 
1-102' to O>:toat U. pl~Jalool u. .. 'l-:..t to U. ..,...., pro\lao -
tat 'Ill .. of u. J~~nioal U...Jlot to 1Dto..,nt u.- ar Jlll:l'atool 
t~otran to u. ..,..l!W ~. .u.oo u. •...U. ~ aoee DOt 
alft61 - W60 of 11t1Ua11W .-:retool u.,.w __ , lll '"~ tt to 
tho atlli!Ht ...,._,. tllllottoo 111 pat1.,.t .... bpbaell lll U. ,..port to 
plaoo4 011 tbe - of •ra1oc l.utl'IIOtore - 'Pb.Jolool U.rap1oto ..,...,,_ 
lqr Jotlltlo' tilt \olio ......,loc oorrt•ln, t...la411o1 -... 011t11uo, toodl 
toe •-le oo'<l .-tWa, oa olllllool 11Xpar1-, 1D ord.,. to .-rta1a 
o-1noa].4 vloat u. ~tool tlloraJiot'o oootrlRtioa""" lit- wlltro 
tt ... lit plooo4- llllt1114 1a tilt 0111'1'101llaa.:>9 
'7n!!· 
~ Ccxrtrt'but10D ot ft7ttoal Tho.,.P1 to IUrel!oc lldOtoattoo, oz. ott., 
, . a~ae. 
~nu. , , . 9-10. 
-
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D I 'rile a.~ ~r q' utw t11R ta .. unatioa o1 ta _,.lM.I 
t~aoraptn .....,:14 11a ' ' .. .., or u.t...., llalp to t1ao ..... 1111 tumaotor 
ratlaor t11aa ta tile ~ of tlrwot t-ohlac, 'rile •ratac tumaotor ta 
tiM '"'*"' OOD\tllUOOlolJ 1D tile oltv.atloo OlliS ,.,.. law u"""'o tbo ..., .... 
or tile ,....._ of tatocrattoa or Jll'iDOlfloo of '1oo&7 -'-aloo OlliS ~ 
ta t1ao lluio PI'QhMloaal IV!'lala. Vpoa t1ao wta1 --... otort, 
r-1t11 - ....... , ..,. ,...1'81 G\7 ...... ., wW .. ,_ - toll.Gor I 
~ot--- ..Uatta pi-lac tor -U..l\7 or roU...·•• 
or tile Wtlal ~ or atll'tlOC - --aat lla ,_ U111. 4- .. 1'7 
Ml'lJ, praroral>l7 wtac tile t lrat ooot•-• 1D v~toll tbo taoalt7 ot 
t1ao Dll!'alOC oollool Ulll. tbo tb1eloal tilotl'8plat putlolpoto. 60 
Ill -11111!!!, 110 !liOliUDe llao ~~ -22!al OD fwlattaool ..... to-
aY. WY-.IIaatoou& • Jatlaor tMY aro & - or ,...ltho llaaltll 
oo woU u a ~ ot paooe\loa- ..,.. ot o UoalllUq • 
.u - . tllotlr 
pr!•tzlM &ro laeo ...... !al ••neat 1a- fV&loal tlloTo>RZaM ll:ll'll!W• 
- ar IIJIO'l'IIUI8 
A 1"0Tlov ot portlaoat Uto...tou. allovo -t - ... lo JIIToloiaclo 
- tor Joiat •tt011 at ,.,..,.,. tato,...ata. eoo.u..u.,.. - -• 
- vllaa W1t1ao &ooo DOt - plaoo . ctbortttoo ta ta nol& ..... 
u. ,.m, 
- ot .:~.D~•Iftl- ... put ot ............. _,--' 
_,....,. ot l..lloOJ'pOI'IOtlOC .:1.111 _,..tooo ta arotac ..... , ,....,.,. tJ<a 
lto l>olac put or a l>otA, &roootac Nlll. t1w Uloo, to .,..tno •'·- IIOolll 
..... s. .... It WOI DOto4 -t ~Uquto 110.1)1 - l>o OOII&lataDtlJ aatlol• 
pato& -a ralla- to pl.ooo4 ootal7 oa aat1Ylt1oo or 0&117 UnQB, tat 
~ 60 .n!!•l ... 11·1.2. 
0 
epoo1t1o porto:MZIOe <1t 110.11 ••roteee 1t ,. .. allT _,...., 1t the pro-
-.,. u to _, the ~ or the 1JIIliy14Jaal o1-u-. 
~ 1a the u--.. 414 the vn,... tiaoS. • ai~~~Lt --t. 
I.JIIlioatiae thet. a ....,... 414 DOt ._.. \M ,...,_ or IIOoJI4 ••1'01•• 
to lit • port or au.niQ(I _.. . -. .. , 1t r ..... 1110.141ta - ... , ..,...... <1t 
IIU'AJ..Qa oart, \M ...,..., ,art.lo1potiae 1a \M t~ta 414 ..,, 1wln4e tloo 
port..-nu <1t JJ).I( ctroiata 1a thei.J' ..,...U. -.... Ia aMJ.U.., - <6 
the ............ - \M;r rolt - ........... 414 DOt ..... ,. .. lT 'btloQc 1t 
11111'1104 oaro . 'l"bt rt••U•• e11ov.t thet IIOJM «><troitta •• a lllll't1ac pro-
oed.llft are aat tt:sl.1 enuu.w.. IA ea~ lM'taaoee tllare u••u• to M 
onoa1U• ~ - to tloo 1• '»•'• ot a:lolll ctroleet 1a llll'tSIII .,...., 
nat-~·· «><PIT- 1a41oatto U.t ........ , 1a -ral, 4.o DOt 
roear4 the ,...,.,...,...,. or IIOoJI4 «><• ra1""• u a tNt port or ..... a1., oaro, 
oat ~atlT do DOt oCitollllttDtlT 1aollldt •tro1tto 1a tloti.J' au.n111e 
....,.; - t1ato ......... rt-t the pertw - .. or 10o111 'btU. ,___ u 
a 111i11'11111 pro~. 11aot 1t 1o ,.u t-'11Uobt4 - -11.-t.lCII>I a.-
Yilot> vltll upr1fttlcc t1t .. u ... , • ttlr1<>~~e aa"P 1a tht total "vomr ,.., ... 
t~~o.t 1a lft1lalllt to htlp ,..,_ oat -tral urcmo1v ••-"•• s.t -
alltbcn'a u~1• lo _, .. t , 
~ ,...,o __ ot raaaa of Jo1at ... u ... uoro1ato te la -ral, 
DOt -~- '117 -•· Jllrllttl \Mraplett, &114 t.ootort, to lit aa ~ 





Si.I.ICTIC:. AND rt:.SCRIPTIC:. CF SAKPLI 
J'itt.Mn ,..,...,, oil< ~ical thoropirta, aD4 ho ph7aic1aDo ._ 
pJ.o7ecl 1A two Onoatu ~ -fit.la part.l.cipatecl 1A tho atull)'. !be 
-pit.la 'llill be do•J.&aatecl aa tioopi~al A mel HotPUal B. Ill Ho*Pit.l 
nurtoa, two otatt phToioal tbtrapiats, and a ~•1atr1at, wore tho r.opon-
donta. Ill l!ospi~al 8, al.4bt •-•· i.nelwlini two wpenioor•, two btocl 
...,...,, mel to1:r otatt norwe, tt.a ~cal thorop:r -moor, t11ree 
n. ...,. .. , wro oalootecl tor Ill• •tu41 beco- ot tbeir cllrtiu 1A rol.otioo 
to paUOnt care, vllicb r..,..d troo otatt nurain& to toaohins and aobi.N.-
•trativo .. pecta ot no~ra1ns oare . ~inco tho phraical tbtrapitts were 
-h !awor in m .. ber, au tho pbct111cal tharapiata • ..,101'0<1 in each hoopi-
Ul wra ukod to part1a1pata . Bacauaa thor. wra *1\1 phraiciarB atrui-
ated witll each boepUal, tile ~ician ~ aliCia ~tal wo wu in cb&rp I 
ot tile ~ical tberap:r "nioea aa ,.lectad, alnoe be ,.. tho p..,..,_cian 
-t directl:r re..,...,.itle tor attainaant. ot .,uoc in pa~ienu ldth <l!.a-
ability. 
Tho ltospitala inYolvocl ItaYa a aild.l.ar biab q....Ut¥ ot patiant cara, 
both are taac:hi.ni bo•¢•ola, botll are imolncl in reHarcb, in pl'OIIOUon 
("' of boalth and preYOnUoo ot lllneaa. lloapital b oopaciall:r ''"'""' 1A 
--
l!} 
t1>a tul4AI ot rooevolo or l'll41o-aoti'o1t71 ~. azotU'1clallt141»71 
&Gil aot11>1ot1co. ~ hoopital llu a 'bo4 ca-1t7 ot ~' ~ ..Uoal, ...,... 
•ical, &Gil ol>ot&trioal )latloato, am AD Cllt-)latlent 4o~ vlllch OOIW 
al>Cilt two llwldro4 )latioato 4&117. TMro 11 a 40part,.nt ot pbJaloal ..U· 
ol.Da vllich I.Dolal.oa pb1alaoJ. aD4 000\l)latloaal. tlloftN. lA tile ~ 
40~t, tllero la a 41rootor ot ..,...lAs oo"loo am IIIU'01"'J -tton, 
&&toolota 41rooto,.. ot ,.....ta;s oo"loo aD4 ..,...lAs a4ucatlon, 011paniaon, 
IIH4 DIU'0001 atatt .... ,..., Uooa.oo4 -tical ,......,, &Gil ~ a14ao . 
,_,.. 1a a IIIU'ti.Ds echool vltll AD • .....,u.oot ot 0110- am t1ft7 
at'044lato. bra ara -atoo11 t&Cillt7 - ... , 1oolll41ac ol1Alcal lMtNAl 
ton _........ vltll taaob1115 OoOz'4lii&Uon ot IIU'OU. vltb other 4laolp'U".DO!t· 
-· plaoo 1>7 oOIIh.....,.o. AA aotl.,. ln·oo.-.J.co Pl'<lt:ft8 tor tile ........ 
la 111 opomtlOD. 
~lt&l II it oaptcloll7 - lo tho tlol4a ot 'bro.l..., lloarl, 1<14· 
""1 am ata'boUo 41-••• - to tho ..,... ot c-1.,. ......... 'Die boa-
pltal bat a 'bo4 oa-lt7 ot 286 ~ ..Uoal am OOU'81oal )latleata, am .., 
Clllt• potloat 4a)la:'taDt vblch !loa a 4&117 oo-• ot al>Cilt ooe lllln4ro4 
...,..,tT pa1>1aDta . -,ttal ooniou 1ool»40 -.loal am OCOII)Iatloaal 
t~~eran. lA tho =n~As 40ptJ't..,t tllora 1a a 4trootor ot .....,~.ag .,,...lot 
&Gil a4Doatlon, aaoootnta 411"00ton ot llllnlOS .. .,., .. am o4lloat10D, ap. 
en"1eore, hN4 Z~J.raee, Bt&tt 11U"HI1 l1oel18ed Jftet1oal DUr•e., &D4. ~ 
los a14ae. 'rl>ero la a ,...los aobool vi tb "" Mll'Ol.laoat ot ..,. lll1l>1ra4 
tbirtT·tl ... otu4oata . ftora &I'& -\7 f&Cill\7 --... f.DalnA I Q!I ol1Aloal 
lllatrllotoro lrrtolft4 ill tho a4uoetlooal ~· 'rl>ero 1a"" 111-aarrloo 
~ tor tile ......... . Coord1Mt101l v1tb atl>or 41ao1pllllao 1a ailtt&''*' 
O 'b7 COiltoro~t. 
I l 
TOtts liSDl ro cc = r Atl 
Prior to tha collooUon or dow., twa quoatlcnnatr .. wro oonat.ruct-
od, one tor tlw nuraoo, - one tor tbo phJ<o1oal t.horapbto - tbe l'h.lrat-1 
clan.. All tha dota tor tbo et.uq wore oollootod bJ queationnaire.1 Tha 
qoostiozmo.iro included -lotion, alte,.,.te-roopoiiM, aDd 1<'\lltllplo-•o!ao•ioo I tTJ)e =••Uoua. ?,) Tbot -.o'-I.Oil• ,.,,.. deoi;llo4 to •l1cl.t 1.'\!o,.,.,t.on 
oorrJ.nc tbe H•pondonte' buto och;catl.on, o;rad'Aa'A owq, lODdcr-vac!:;:ato 
- poot-cr-.to ocurooo in .-.babU1 tation. It vu hoped tllat tbe l.alo•..arl 
wuld yiold 1nto.-t1on rolatbo to bol&hteno<l .. nalthit7 to patlonta• 
,.odo ABU<!.~ t((>Jll oxerol .. o. I\ vu telt tllat tbo•o Hopondonta vbo 
bod bod a coer•• 1ll reha01l1tation aitbt reuona~ be ·~ctod to .,_,,_ 
st.rato e incHUOd .....,..,.,. or tbh u;oct or r•tlont oare • 
.... &leo doslrod --nine perception or posltlCJIIi.J>;', .. coru ... drrl.ooo, 
pcr!oJ"MDct o! • .J!'. . aw. wre alao -trod rt:.&rdl~ \lot aJ:S.Uoatloll ot 
tbooo pronoduros to pa•.tonto bJ lllll"Ho, - Ul'lder ""at orclera a."'d undor 
what condltlono f!(<l!f exarc1ou ohOal.d be carriod Ollt bJ a ,...,... . 
tlon wa• oougl>t t'rOOI tlto nurua ro&ordifti tl>oir prcraratlon tar per!or-
...,oo of Ill Jll - r,_ "'- that bod rocohocl inat.ructlon. Data cor.een:-
!.ng tl'.o D!Jl'$1ll,; per-1 t.autt>t IRrJK by U'• roopondoote w!.tbi.JI t!.o put 
7"!' .......... pt. Op!.ntom rop!'diD& tbe ado<t.:&"T or perton&:~oo o! 
IIC Jlt by nurses, opintona ro;;ard~ tbo adOCfJ&"T ot l'"llri~JIC edllcatt"" in 
t: .. area or BCJ:I exoorc.ooo, and ~ottcma !or J.r,prcvl.~ nuralng odl>C&.tl<>~ 
1 . 
A. o.,.le of the quootiomairo tor t.l-e nurse• aT b<, toond in A.ppondtx B 
2. 
Tha questionno.iro !or trw nurHI cc~!.st.ed ot twnt¥-ona Hntanooo . 
111 tilt. ..... , 1t the reopoei!Mta felt 1t wre -o4, wre !.AoW 111 
- 4ata to 'be ool.l.eoto4. Ad41t1.-1 • ~ ,.._ ~ ...,,_ta ... re 
1DY1W. 
""- ,uot1-1re fl>r ~ Jlo'a1o&l tllelwpi~ &114 ~ ~olaM 
vu tlot - .. tloat ~,..,. - -• vl\la - •oopUoo of the tu~1oaa 
41Joeot!¥ relou.,. to appl101UOD ot ,..lUOILS.Ic. 111,~h• t.rtooo, 
,....no ,.,. ot-. &114 -tlOD nooho4 111 .,.- -1'101••• wiWIII 
lo 
"'" 4ool.,'& •p.ol.CJ.oallJ for~ -• 1A ._...t to .....t..,. oore. Ao 
•ploa&toZ'J .l.ettor ... -to4 •lrt.,. I.Afl>..atloa U...t- ltu4J·' 
!'Ill lotto>' vu at+A- to U. -ltl-tre, ~ v1t21 u -lope 
for ~ ........ or - -etf-•re. 
Mor to t21o -u ... or t.be ,._ ~-"-'"• '-Ill 
-"-"" -t.- ,,. /IIU7 -1. ""- - 1 -~ ot -
_ .. - ..... iAet.rlaoton <- ot-,.. ........... loal -plot) 
111 a lllli"roltJ 8ohoo1 of 11\&rel.Qs, .... vao aa uooouto 1A a lllliftZ'IltJ 
,_... .. lati.Aoa ~ J'o<~p.., t2I>"OI wre - ... • -to 1a a llhl"ro 
-1 ot ...... ~ PHca ... &114 - ..... 41l'Mtor ot • " iliU.,. - -
-1at1oe, t"- fil'&t - - 'bel4 _,_, ._, &114 t.be ll IDI ... 
-• btl4 'beo'beloro' ._,, All W Yl41 uporilaoo 1A llllZ'IiQS. AI 
a raftlt ot t.be -t.ott.._, tbol vrlt.>- olla1Dato4 - of the .-ott..,., 
- - .... &Dil - -~-. 
~A -.I.e of - qu~1..-ire fl>r - Jlllwl.oal -rapt~ &114 Jllqalo.l.ella 
aJ 11e fowl! 1A Aneatlz o. 
() '• -.I.e of - cp.l.eMtor7 letter "81 'be f- !.A APJn'l• !). 
0 
26 
llrll>r to- un..o.ttoa or t1ot _.tt ''"''• la1t.lal-..., 
•-• ~ :Ml4 vi~ -.. .._,.tatftU'N ,.rer.wrl vM wre ~ wl• 
U. ""4 1n BDopitall A &D4 J . In lloq1tol A, ~-~ ..... be l4 
viti> tlot Ureotor ot DI&J'IIo, &D4 tlot ~.Utr1ot. 111 IOOJ1tol I, ......r.r-
•-• ...... lotlA vttli t1ot 41rootor of-·· u. .,..oal -w .. PH" 
•"-• &D4 tlot ortliopl41o • .....,... - ~ vu atliDIII tot-, oto""S 
tw ,..,o.oe uo1 t1ot llope t.at 1t -a lot or lllUaw ftlao 1n ,.tteat 
........ tu. tnt-u ... vu la taft tntlrprwt.o4 'b;r- to fllolr .wn 
- ... ,.rtlo1Jiltl.,. 1a- •"'4· Cllwotl.-lrM ,..,. -·- 1a 
.,ep1tll A ,.._ 111J'I1,. ,........,.1 011 -1011 Ul1 ....,1oalWLlto ,.._, 
tvo m&N1DC CNpt"1aon, tvo DUntlDI 1utnlotore, two hera4 aur••, fou.r 
etan -.l ,.._ t1ot wo Jll3w1eal -'Plato, &D4 t1ot P11otatrht. 
~ ...... -- 1a -p1tolll,.... ..... 1 .. ,. __ \ ... 
• Uoal elll .arstaa1 utt11 - IIIJ'I1a& a,.l"'t'11wo, - - ... tnet.r..o-
-, two--·• holr eton -•1 ,.._ t1ot ~loal tlotraw .. ,.,.. 
Yloor, till t1>roe Jll;rl1oal U."'pleto, &D4 t1ot ~..U• ..... ... 
\'ho foll.owlnc plea vu- tor oollootl011 of till , ... u.-u.. 
tvo vooll:e ,.._ t1>1 uta of Uotrl'loattoo ot t1ot qvootioaD&ll'... In .,,pi-
tel A, - qlllotl-lrM ,.... - -· ....... to lot loft Viti> - --
olotl .u..ctor of IIIIJ'01Ioc •rYloo, tile q,..ot1m•1NI hooa t1ot Jll3wloal 
tlotra'Ploto- - Jilllolllrlot ...... to lot loft viti> - ,.,.tatrlot. fto 
vriter wu to plolt •t U. """".__' hooa u. •-taw UJ'Iator of 
....... &D4 - ,.,.tatrlot, ... ,..u .. t;r. In -p1tllll, - q1141ot1-
111lftt trc. tbo -• vero to lot loft vltli t1ot ortllopo41o ,...,.1116 .,.,.,._ 
•tear, till quootl'*•otroo trc. till IIIIT•loal tlot"'p1oto &D4 tile ortllopo411> 
- vrlwr j 
J 
0 
... to plok ., tloo ~ ,_ tloo ~o,otlo ..... u. .,.~ 
u4 t1oo ._ba\ t~oozoan ~uw, ,.,.,..u .. \J. 
Io -,tta\ .~ - e-n~• ..... -· '""'• ''"'mto« 
\Wnl_L ... • tMa .,.,... of \1>1 - """"'" cl .. o ~nh,..\~a. 'llle7 
.. .,. tr.a ~ ,.....,I.JW ~..,re, ~ arel.q 1Mtro•tare, aid u.-
flw.tt ,..,.,..,, Io aU1t1oo, 1ntll ~1110111 tlooftJlna Nl4 t1oo Jllu'll1.a~1n 
,..tv.4 t1oo C\UOat.loGIIa1reo. Io ll""pltal ll, \lt.U-taoo. qu•nlo,.lroa were 
-· f.J.&bt of tltoo tao IGnll al .. " 111•-'1-li-ta - ~­
,__ lcolll~ ~ • .u .. ,.~,-o, troa """ lll)"&IIC .. ,.l"Wlaon, 1:w0 bee4 
........ , '"' r...,. oUff ......,,. ro a441U•, taar Jllllhal tloo,.plna-
t1oo aftllo,.Uo -· reta.- t1oo •au-u.a. ,. .. wu ao fou-. 
•• ot \lao - .-!Dl:; """-'10Siboa fl'<a tloo _,.., 1A -,.ttal Ao 
- t1oo w. -ai.JW (Wnlo~ ... ,.... t1ao ,...., 1a to.pttal a, elAOil 
t1oo vdt.to feU \!lot t~>. .,_Nt.l?I'N1rea \lsat we:ro roooel'N4 .... ao ~-t< 
-ll ot tloo ......... ,. ..... pttoa ot tloo JO"O"Iola Wld.o1" •tu41· ~ _Dt,.. 
- ..... ttOI!Klt'OI '"""'"""' .. ,.. thOG ·-· lD IDepltal "· tloo -
-re tor tbl -· "'"' Jo. l t11rooc1> l o. 71 to,. tloo Jblalool -
p1at11 Jo. 8, Jo. 91 to,- tbe ;bnl.&trlat: Jo. 10. la IDapltol :t, t1oo 
-...,..,..tor-...,...,,..,.., lo. U ~ Jo. 181 tor tlao ;bnloo~ 
\laoRplotl! liD. \9 t11rooc1> h. 221 far t1oo -,..lo _., llo. 2}. 




PRISt;NTAfiOH, Dt•;O~IOII, 'Nil Ill'l'"a!PRU'ATICN OP DATA 
'11\U otu~ ,.. conoornocl with tho pcroopt1oll.1 b7 Jll.ll'Weo, J>l1yrlca:L 
t.horophto, ani pilrl1oi&Do 1D - Oreator Boston pnenl boopitol.s, &o.p1-
tal A 11>4 lloop1tal B, n~IU'<Ilftc tho perla!'Ml'lee ot Rrolll exercises b7 a 
- u an intocnJ. .-n or m>roloc care. Data ...... obtained b7 queot.lon 
na1n .rr.. tvent,y- thne peHonoc HYen nurMo, two pl07oloal theraputo, 
and ono pb)-oician 1D Hospitol A and eigl>t. nurS<~s, tour ph;rwioal therapia~ 
land one pb)-oician 1D Hoopltel. 11. Presentot1on, dl.a.,.uion, am 1Dtarpreta 
tlon ot data, lncludJ.Dc broadar -"<;$ am \.oi>UO&t~ are d14Cil-
1D thl.a cllapter. 
Data -.re ..cor-ed nlatb'e to beclr:t;rcand, t.ra1n1n,; , 11>4 experto-
ot n11roeo. Tho data ·- op rAD!;e, buio - poot>-..,....,at.e ed•ooUon, 
l.n.otl'llotlon reeei'red in nr Jlt exercises and b7 ..,_ taUJiht, ani prenou 
ond present pooi.Uono Mld b7 the nurses. {'tablao l and 2) . In both 
ll<>ll!'ita.lo, the -an ap VO"P ot the nur••• no 20-29. Pive o! tho 
"""""" 1D Hospital A and all ot tho =,.• in Hoo;>i tal n .;ra<1oat.ed .rr.. 
!a dllll- school o! IIW"lliJII.. ,.,., ....,._ in Hoopital A vadoated .rr.. de-
Ill'" prosra-.,. in nursin.,. Tho -tan )'Ur of .,-&4\Nltlon or tho ,..,.,.., in 
Hor,>ital A vaa 1955, in Hoopltal Bit vas 1956. 'tvo 1111re•o in Hospital A 
hAd a cour:U!t in rthabll1tat1on in their baaic tra1n1f\, 1 none received. a 




lii.C x:;: iCUiil:. TRAIIIDIO, Allr EXI'.tJ!IIliCII CP TB .. NURSES E" PIHI:ll Ill BC;SPITAL ! 
WRSi:S 
Cbarac:Wriotieo ) . 6 I 1 I 1 2 4 I s Tot.al 
At • 0rocp 20-~ 
I 
20-2!1 20-29 20-29 20-291)0-.)0 40-1!91 20-29 
lute Ecluea~iAXll 
t iplcooa • • • • I • 5 
t:e~ ! . t . B.S. 2 
. Y...- ot Gradua- (l!edion) I 
tion 195$ 19$3 1956 ( 59 l9SS 1945 1936 1955 
eo. ... in 
J!el>ai>UitatiOD • • 2 
I'Oo~ta Edl.oat.ia •I 
DeuM fi.S. • S. I 2 
tear ot Ondu- not 
tion 19S'I Ita'-< 
Course 1n 
ltehabU1tat1.on 0 
Inotructed in RO.JK 





"""""'at • • • ) 
~le«l "l!Mra-
pht. • • • ) 
f'l\ysieian • • • 3 
liMn Ins eructed 1.n 
ROJM Exerciae•r 
[" Bulc -catioo • l • • • I • 5 ro:!.~~~t.o I 
• 1 
D 
!AJU l • CcntilllJM 
III1RSIS 
Charactuiatica l 2 i } 4 
' 
6 7 'fQW.l 
ID·S.nioe 
J:4:..cat10D + • + } 
~1oua FOa!t1cxw 
.. 14: 
SUperrtoor • • ~ 
--.. 
• + + } 
In•tru.ctor • • • } 
Start lllll'M • • + } 
!'>-1ft~ ~tT + l 
PrNont Poe1t1on .. 14, 
8vpeniaar + • 2 
IMt.:rlootor + + I. 2 8t.&tt .,.,. .. • • I I } 
All tho n~~raoo In both loopi tol o A om 1 bo4 rooo1Y..S 1notruct1on 
In IIOJM o:rerc1aoo. Ill loop! tal A, tho nurooo' lnat.notoro bo4 boon ~ 
41T14e4 a:oons a Dla"M· piiJoiO&l t.horaplot, a ~10&1 t.horopin, &Dd a 
JOIIT81•1an, plue...,. n...-oo inotr..otor. 'lite MJ<>rU7 ot .....-- tM. bMll 
tlllC!tt IIOJM oxar•IMo 4>a-1QI t.ho!r llulc traln1oc, three n....., rocoi-..4 
U 1n t.n· e.rYtce e4\lcaUoo, a.n4 ooe nuree reoet..cl 1t 1Jl JIO•'--sred-uate 
e4u.o•t1on. In Bo1pital. I, tbe n~.~rM•' 1.n8truotor1 v.,-e ...,.Dl.7 lliT14&4 






ilo\C~, 'I'UIIIINJ, oo un:r.n I!C!: or mE IIU:lSES EI'PIJ,rm 111 BOsm.u. B 
NUP.SSS 
Cb&r&ot<lr1st1c• 
u' 12 I 1J 1lq 15 16 : 11 1 1~ 1 Total 
20-:>? 20-29120-29 
I lYecliaD) Aj:o 0~ 20-?9 20-29 20-29 2C-29 20-29 20-29 
I lloa1o taca•l.alu • 





' Oracluatton 59 1955 1955 1957 19Sl 195> 19$6 
I 
COU%"41 1n I l<eb&bUita-




eo..n. 1n I I Pob&l>Uita.- I t.ton 0 
,I n.tructad 1n ' I I 
RDJM I 
r.xerclsoa: 




~ro;:!.A • 1 
~teal I 
Tl>enopi.rt + • • • 4 
flvstci&n I 0 
•'hon Ino t.tvcted 
1n RCJM 


















Sta.tf lhlrH + + 
'l'AliLI! 2 - Continued 
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tlaenfore BllOwe4 tl>at etu4ent nureeo oro cone18ttolt13 teug)>t !iOJN o:r6>'o1ee 
in tll<oir bu1o tr&1n11>& and tl>at !iOJN 6%.0rdHo are included. in 1n-oerr1ce 
pro-. 
In llo8p1tal A,prertoua poa1tlona moat oc •=nl1 bald b1 tbe n\lr'aee 
vere tho•• of tnatructor t Ma4 nurae, an4 start xuaree o~ equal trequeney, 
vitb euperrtoor next in frequen011 and. vitb priftte d.ut;r in loot :place. 
tho nu.reee 1n ord.«r ot trequeno.r vere : 1nlitru.ctor, &taft nura1J:I6, hee.cl 
J 
)) 
naro!Jl;:, - or!ice RW"II.Dc· TM .,...,., ~ """lt1- _.. e<;UAl.lT 
41Yided CIOI);.: ot.&tt """l~, and ouperw1J1.ni or bud nunl.no;. 
Wo=atton .-.lotin w bl.c~CV<>und, tral.nin,;, &nil np•rience or 
tho peylieal ther&plot.o wu oocured . This included baolo and post- gradu-
ate education, COU;r••• in rehabll1U.t.1cn, p:-erl.oua Md prt>aent. position· . 
(~ ) and Ia). In -~ital A, ll>e qe .,...... or \be - 1'1\T:tl.o:ol. t~~an­
puto wu 20-Z9. '1'hq bod ~b reoot.,..., !.~. o1. ..,.... . o... bad al.ao ,.._ 
oobed a 411'1-· laob &redu&ted in 19)7. 1 thar bM ooaro•• in r<-
hoi>Wtation. Tbo!.r P""rloul and prraent pool \to.,. wro otatt tborapt, 
In I!Qspital s, tho •.Sian ac• ..,-oup ot tho ph¥a1cal tborapiou vas )0-)?. 
The ph;rotoal thorapioto bad all roceive<l diploN.a in thair bl.a1o eolucatio 
In a clition, 01101 bad rocol'Wiol a .s. degru. Tbe!.r Mdian )'ll&r of uoc~ ...... 
t1oa ..., 1935. 11oDo or U.O ~lo:ol tbora;>hta bad a oourto in ,..ha!>Wt,a; 
t1on in bor butc -oaUor. ODO bad a poot.-vaduw OOW'IIe 1n rellabillt&O' 
tion. Tbl.ir prn1.ou pooitiona ,....., starr tharapt, prlwat.o l'lll'•Lo:ol ~ 
apt, Mel t...t.NcW. ol pll)-w1oa1 &ftcaUo.,.. Their prooent poo1t1ona ....,.., 
atatt therapy, &nil suparw1oor ot phyaio:ol tboraw. 
In reprcl to C<.urooo in rohobWtotion taken by tho tllU'sos and 
pll)-wioal. tbora;>ht.s partloipat:~ in tho at0J47, leu than oow-!ou:Mh ot 
tbo tot.ol iZ""'P hoi a ocvot in rahabUU ... ttoa e1\IM I' in tbolr uQI!er;;rtdo> 
ate or poat~-'id'o.ate .snoat.tOI'I. lrt Ro~it.al A, 't1IIO ru.rH• bad a CCGI"'M 
ill \be1r llrlder&TodQato -cat.1<"· ODo ~cal tborapht bad a course in 
htr poJt-gracluate ed.1.1.oat.1~ n. In Hospital 8, one rwr'• had a courae 1n 
her u.ndar11raduato ecl•cati.on. Ono pll)'oio:ol therapiot hac! a c urs~ ln her 
poot- qaduato aoluCAUon. lt vas telL that the ""reoo and pcy,ical th&ra- · 
0 pilta vbo - cov.ra01 1a rob&I>WLltlon cocpriHd too .-11 a a.pie 
_j 
n 
to - a n.l14 1Dte~tlOD ot til to 1'11141"8· Bovo'Nl', ._ ot tho 
reapODMo .... 1Q- - ot tho po.rt1c1poo\a vllo W oc......, 1o NllabW\&· 
tiOD aygM.J"o4 to 1Dd1oa\& a llo1po.- -.-oo ot tho -. ot J~atlcto 
1o tlllo -· 
~' 
JW:W, ftAIIIIJO All!) D N IM:J 07 !Ill NJSIC.U. SDAl'lln:S 
IICI'LODD D ~ A 
a>aracwriotlco 
l'lllBICAL '1'1111tAPI81B 
8 9 Total 
!~an 
,.,. Qroup 20-29 a:l-29 a:l-29 
Bul o Muoatl oJu 
Dl~ + l 
Dool>'M B.s. B.S. a 
!OOZ'Ot~tlOD 19'7 19'7 I '*'1m) 
19'7 
Colll'M la Jlebab1l1\&tiOD 0 
~ot-<:roo4;;.a\& 14ucauon • 
eo ...... 1n -b111\&t1on + l 
, PreTIOIIO ""'1UCQO aou.o 
11tatt 'I'I>Airap1ot. + 1 
Preo«>t ~ol t1on 1!•14' 
lltatt 'l!llorapiot • + 2 
0 
,, 
II'CZJII:I"1ml, 'lliAlJWII) AD &UI*I **":1 07 ftl l'm~UCAL IIIDO'l-
IICJtOXD Ill IOOPI'tAL I 
CJwo..Wr1aUco I I'BliUCAL _,1~ 
i-




' • Mltsu' I 
..,. OirCI•p ar~to-~~-~~-~~ ~}9 
81&10 ~.~ ..... 
. . I . . Ill pl.- ~ 
.,..,.. J.a. I 1 
Yoar of Crood.at.t OD 19» ~~~~ 1925 I *dlco) 
"'"' 
19)5 
Cwrao 1n -11111t.ot1CID 
\ 
0 
--Ate .... u ..... 
eo...... 1n -llllita\1011 + 1 
_,.,.,. -1\1- J.ltl I Dtatt ..,_.piet + + + ' j lDr..r= • 1 
l'rl'O&W-W + 1 
-.ot :1\>att.lcm IIN4• 
&lll"n1002' • 1 
ttat: _..," + • • 
' 
~- ot \lie - 1110'•1- 1a \lie at'.t4Jr. Ia -pi tal A, \lie -.1&-
vto\ vu 1n u. ~-119 .,. ..,oup. .. l'.a4 -o JIOft"CNAuat.<t - 1D 
l"tlbabllttt.ttcm boll 1m~ 1~. llio prnioiiAI ~1t1CID vu u<n•· 
- oiU•t ot plltetoal .&1o1M - llio pnnot ,...lUCID wu obiof of Jb1'l 





op .,....,, lilt W reoel'N4 troJal.,. 1D ortbo»Nlo IIIIJ'Pl'7 .,.. .. a par1ot 
of •lCht ,....... 11• poe1Uoa vaa aot sa, ortllope4.1o..,....... 1a -pltal 
:J aot 1D a - lloopltal, 
Do.ta ,. ... reoel'N4 ......UIIS peroeptt.., at -1t1...t11S, .. pportlw 
4e'r1_, a04 ,...,_ at ao.lll ..... 1Dtesml part at ......u.s ...... 
('fa•laa ' a04 6) . 4U ~ ... opollllata 1D - hap~ tal A a04 II o.,-
tllat poa1UOQ111S aot •pportlft unoae ve ... .., 1Dtesml part at .....,.1Ds 
oare . 4ll ~ .,... ... , 1Dolu4J.nc ..,. ,...... 1D lli>epltalll Yllo tll&l1tle4 Ul 
-... b;r Ml1Ds pert....- at 110o11t 'll;r a ,...... vae u,-eat .., ~ ,.. 
t1ftt' e oca41t loa, fel t 110o11t exero1•o ,.. ... a part at llll.t'llllll oare . ODe 
llb7aloal ~ .... ptot 1D lloap1tal A aot - llbTe1oal ~rapine 1D lloiiP11~1 
II felt ao.lll _,.1_ w ... DOt a part at ,.....tas ...... n. f"""" llbTel-
oal ~raplot 1D lloep1tal :J IU4 DOt -r tllia t10eot1oa. -· r~IITtl1oJ~IJ 
feU W• PJWM'!n l'J'!Il'!rll 'M~ ill llllnll6 ON'9o 
TAIILI ' 
iii!CiPtiCII OP I'OIIl'fiCIIIIO, IIIJ'lo\ilti'I!I lll!l'ICIIl, ICJ - fD 
~ All 1M DI!ICiliAt. PUl fD IIUllllm) CAB··IIOSli'fAL A 




Jl\lN I.J::ero1•• u l I 2 :5 .. 
' 
6 7 8 9 1.0 'fetal 
IDtasrol Part of 
.......... Care 
I • I PoeltioDl.lll • + + + + • + • • 1.0 
lloapportift J»Yioae 
. I. + + + + + • + + lO 
,._ at IIOoliC 
'll<eroiee+ + + + + + + + + + 9 





W03 or 1'06l'l'lOIIJO, llllfi'Oittlfll mnczs, A."m JIIIUQ!INAJCS or 
m.JII A8 ,. IftliOIAI. PAIIf o:r JIUJISll!O) ~··DIPI~ I 
~ ... ot I ltJEi ' i yrmCAI. I wrJ 
,_!Ucm1DII, llo.~1ft I 'lS:IIf.Plr:t:" llo91_, &IJII .,.....,_ 
u lJI 1' 1' 1' 16 ,17 13 19 Ill 12l tll2 l!} 10\&1 ulc+.-1 ~or 
.,....,:,.car. • 
' 
I I .. I I 
"'"I t lam,. + + • 
l 
+ + + + + + + + 1' 
~l'tha llo91- + • + .. + + + + • + + ·I • 1} 
Po..- or &IJII • + + • + + + • + 9 
• • I I 
.... 011: !'liT· • ~101 ... 
• • Dopeadet ,._ ]i!atieo\ '• OCIIOlitiCIIl 
• 
• - OU.tef. 
iooR"'OM ot a ...... &l.ltllarlt.J to eerr, oil\ IOJI( ...,..! .. veroe 
.. - ('l'ablN 1 - 8). "'" uto .,. .. aot ~~ertDJw ,........s.ns • •l"'llo 
~ll'ot ot 41not1CG tl)r a D .... to p&l'fQl'll .110111 u a pan or Dur•s.ns ........ 
a<tber, ,..._.,biU\1,.. 41tt'koo4..,. tbe pb;foloi&D, tbe ~- .._...., 
""'1.llo pllp:oal -~"'· lD .,.J>~t&l A, onr --tll.lr4 or u. --· 
M4ta r.lt ..._.,._..U M ,.tlltw1' 'lr • zr......, ODlT "'....U.. ot • ~1-
~ 01 ..... 0...-tlllr« r.u a - ....a - tbe 1A1Ua•t" lD 1*'1....,.,. 
m.JII, ftoo I 
• ...... - - • - oliD1I.U ......,. ""' ~1. --
..... 4.1ftet1 ... of.-- 01'. J>IU'oloal. u. .. p!O\o lD 1104pJ tal II, 
_, II&U of tile fi11'(1'oAJI tolt m.JII u.01 ... ob011l4 1lo Mrrlo4 Oil\ t.1 a 
D..-.. ODlT -.r Ol'4er or • JOI>11ol0l&D • ~ tal\ .......... Uolll4 ........... 
._nntv tl)r u. ,.... ........ 




SOURCES or A litlRSOliS AU'I'RC2I1'I TO CAliP.I OUT ROJ!!~'!OSPIT.U. A 
NURSES OUY< lf'llX So\u-c;ea ~ !! ii ~] 
1~, by St&t.cl Order of & Physician • • .I • 4 
l0n a llur .. 1 s OWn Initi&th• I• I • ) 
Direotbn or a !lead h'uroe l 
U~r Direction ol a fb;yuioal 
I I 0 
Lot end: Phys. Ther.• Physical 'l'berap1et.. 
Phy. • l'ey81cian 
Tot. • Total 
!ABU! 8 
SOURCES or A NIJ'RSE 1 S AU'I";(IRm TO CARRI CUT ROJM--riOSPrt.U. ll 
tllll\S".;S ;;:~.U.122rrr · So\U'ces ~ · 23 To· 
by Stated Ordorr of a ~-
eian • • • + • • • 7 
l0n a llursa 1o OWn InitiAtive • • • ) 
Direction of a Road 
11\n'SO 0 
Direction of a Pll;yoical 
Therap1•t • • } 
U.ver Done b:r a IIUr•o 0 
=· ~· . - .. -· 




nurao ahoul4 not do BlJII under an:t coo4i tiono. 
In tbe queet1ona &aked ~ IUil"NI relatln to ~ appllootion of 
poa1t1on.ina, eupport1•• 4eT1oea, and pertor.nce ot B)JM to patlete, 
tho nureeo appo&rod to th1nk of pooit1on1ng ODd oupport 1nte,-~bl,y 
for ~ 110ot part. 'l'lw t11l41np 11l41otted that tho nureoo 1n both Boopl-
t&l.IJ A ODd 11, but oopociall,y 1n !loopital A, practiced pooitionlng ODd 
oupportho dorteoo rolltinol,y tor poti..,to vho hod a ftl"iot.J of Mdlcal, 
•ursical., ODd m~troloeical coll41tiono. Nom of ~ nureeo in oi~r 
!oopite.lo A or II appoored to praot1oo BlJII oonoiltentl,y. !lovonr, tho 
=••• in !oopite.l A pTe ll&ll1 ..,,.. ·~· ot haTing pertioipotod in tbo 
porto.-neo of 110JK than did ~ nurooo in !Oipital 11. 
~ 1Dd1oat1on.a for R)JM e.xero1•et b3 A nvH were ginn b7 the 
roopon4onto 1n both Botpitalo A ODd .a. (Tel> lao 9 ODd 10). 'lbeoo 11l41co-
t1one were 1n the areoe of })Z'O'Yentton, 1JaprOTOment of a pat tent' o coo41 .. 
t1on, pro.aat1on ot a patient '• coaarort, or ill OOJJDOet1on vit.h a opeo1t1c 
d1oab1Ut.r or collplicotion of a dioo ... proooao. !late vo:r. ooeurod vhieh 
ohovod IIIU"Ilng sr<>llP" vho vo:N inotruotod 1n liOJII oareiooo vithin tho 
put ,-oar b7 roopoll4onte. (Tal>lea ll &ll4 12}. In llooplte.l A, throe of 
tho nuraoo (tvo 1notruotore &ll4 one ouporrtoor} tallsht one or .,,... t.Jpoo 
of nursing poreomel. Jtaeh of tho phTeical tborapiote and tho phJ-<oiatriot 
1notruotod each t1PO or nursing porooaool. 'll1roo otaff nuroeo ODd one 
ouporrto1ng nuroo did not 1notruot an:t =•11111 po.-oonnol 1n liOJll o:rerou.,. 
!!>o aupon ioing nuroo atated, "Alt)>ougb I haft not 1-oted an:t Dllr01ng 
poreonnal vithin tho p&et JO&r, I haft vorlr:ed oloool,y vith tho ~tical 
tharaplot, doctor, all4 h6&d- rolotho to thio prooeduro. • In lloepl-










\'o .lloproft .,.,oal ...UtlOil 
\'o ,.....a ~otonol. t.1 
\'o '-'>•• oUoo>lo tl.oG 
VIIK OA:/ o\ltflle .. DOte4 
DtJI .. M't oa. J&tl•t•a OCIDUUoc, 
-··-w...-~r'• o~n 
\'o a1ate1a &004 ~:r ells• at 
rvr - of patt..n. 
I'Vr JU'SJ.1o1o -~~ DOt OOIItl'a-
!.Mioate4 
llw-lOC -~alit 4111"11!4 dA:t 
a-- paUODt 
'-lol ,.....to. of OJIOOlel 
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0 .. ll•t'- ot """' .. ot 
.,,_. =· Pn. 
. · I 
~ " 2_ . _ !)_ .o 1 _., 'l ' 10_ 
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+ + + 
I· I + I 
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lrrllla Jlo1o• !!Mr. • Pll,eloal n.roplote 























IIIJIICA!II:WI 1'011 110.111 lilj(ili!Z8 IT 4 .,._·108P:t'l'AJ. :1 
:rattoau .... ,.,.. IIUI8I8 ~ ~PIT, JIOoDI beroU.o 
u 12 ~ 1' ~ 16 17 14 lg 20 21 ~ 2} ~ 
.. 
lllf.rU4q pat.1at .I • • } 
-1.11111 • • 
·I· • • 6 Vllla -1>111tat101l 1o 
-..rT • 1 
'l'o Jft'"tlt _t .. otv.no + + 2 
ll'or a -114 r..ot.uoe I· + a I 
ll'or a em. .,.u'"'' • + •• I ' 
rou-u.r ..,...1'7 + 1 
htill!t ¥1\!! Jo1!11 
ilm>l-
' I I + + 
a 
Lo.,.eJ:s l'lll· • ft181oiea 
1FA&ll ll 
IIU:IIIal o:lUN 1FADII! liMI IT ftl -
V1'niD ftl PASt DA:I-· _,..l'I.U. 4 
i ·~-· :::PIT. 
a.rataso,..,..,.- .,.. ( 1 a • > ~- ' § 1 8 9 ID'l'otal IW_....._, + + + + + 
' o.-..w.._, 
• + • • lo 
1.1- l'ractlol1 -· • + • • ' 
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IIORSit~ C:10UPS TAOGJl'l' P.oJII ml!ClSES lll THE JU;SPONDiliTS 
WIT1IDI tilE Pt.St YUR--IIOSPITAL B 
PI!YSICAL I>Hr. llurs~.n« Groups NURSES 'l'HlRAI'ISTS 
t 1IOJII ""- ~ L=~]! 23 rotal 
Student IIUroeo • • • • • s 
Graduate llur,.a • • + • I, 
Lioonoad Practical Hursea • I • 
+ ) 
LefO!nd! Pll,y. • l'eyoioion 
nuroe) and two ph:7wical therap!.oto instructed one or ..,,.. types or nursl.n& 
peroonneL Of theae, two t~~~r••• and one J>l11aical therapist instructed 
each type ot noraina personnel. '!be ei.ght rospondcnts 1n tho group wllo 
did not 1notruct aJV' nursl.n& peraonnol vereo three atetf norsea, two tD.1rS-
iJ1i superrls.,.., tvo oWt pby31cal therapiets, and the phy31e1on. 
Date vere pthere<l rolati ... to the part1ciponta 1 opin1o,. ot the 
adequacy ot performance ot ROJX by nurses on the warda . (Tables 13 and 
11,). OYer one-halt of the .-.spon4ents felt that not ""''lY nurHa pertonoed 
I!O.Jl! adequatel,y. All ot tho peyaical therapists .,.,.., 1n this goup. Leas 
than one-third of tho rupondenta felt that aono nur"" perfonoad RO.nl 
adequ.atel,y. Two ot tile nurses in Hospital B felt that ..aey nurses per--
fo~ ROJM adequatel,y. 
Intomation was secured relative to the parti cipants' opinions of 
the adequacy ot nuroina education in tho area ot perfol'OIIJlee of ROJM by 




all in Ho$pitol A ond MV11n in Ho$i>itol B felt nuroin;. e<lueation in tile 
area of RWII 'b:r the nuroe .,... 1nade<J~ate. Three ot tho nuroeo and tile 
orthopedic eurgeon in Hoop1tol B felt pertonoanoo ot IINll b7 a rmr .. vu 
adeq>ate . '1\ro of tho peyoic&l tberap1ots in ll<lep1tol B did not upreu 
an opin1.on, otsttno that they did not lc1W wb&t .,.. ... ot JIOJli -oioN 
wre included in the nuratno educaUon prosr•· 
!Ali!B 13 
OPilliOIIS ~INO ADEQUACY IN THE Pl-.IIYOBI'.ANCE 
011 IIOJII B! l.'UIIS!:S ON TilE CAl!DS--HOSPI'i'AL A 
FllrS. Fllr 
Opinioruo l!eg&l'ding llliR!ml 1'1®1. 
M.e'foaq in tile 
::;woraance .~~ l 2 3 4 s 6 7 8 9 10 Total 
~ marooa were ~quate 0 
Saine """""" were adequate • • • 3 
Not aar.or mar$ea vvo adequate + • • • • • 6 
No mtrHs were adequate 0 
' 
• 
Losond• I'IVll· '!'her. • ~otc&l Therap1oto 
• • bas no ward..~ 







OPIIIIOliS REIWWINJ AJID;l!ACJ: Ill :!!Ill I'UU'IlHIIAIICt 
01 RCJll 1J1 lftr-"'::S OW flli lll !lDS--:JOSPif.U. 8 
Opl.JJI.<m5 !.~t.rclini IIURS'.S Pll!SIC.U. ~ I Ade(j\lacy 1n the TI!Il\AP!STS Pui'Ot"::llonCe ot IIC..nt EDrou .. I!J.Il2ol)jllatlS 16 17 l l 19 20i2112< 2) total 
~ ................ ._\.I • • 2 
- ,.... ... ,.,.. adequa\4 • • • • h 
' 
llo\ - !liD' ......... --qua\4 • • • • • • • 7 
Mo nur1es vvre adequate 
I I 
0 
l.el;..a.r 1'117. • fi1Jsi dan 
tABU! lS 
CPiliiG11!1 RZo:WIDINJ AJ:!QDACJ OF NI.'11Sllll illt'CAnOK 111 '/Ill 
1'\o:ID'CIIOWICE CF RCJJl!--J!OSriT~L A 
-- WISES Hii.b. :11! ' 
l'llioll. 
" Opinions F.a&ardlll6: Ade(jllacy ot 
....,..in& F4!>oa~ton ln \boo 
Pel'f....,....oo ot RcJII 
:r. 2 ) Ia s 6 7 9 10 ·rot.al 
........ ...,... odequa\4 • 0 





:.C&,!nd..: f!qo. 'l'!wr. • ft;Jotcal Tl>anr' ... te 





CP.In0113 lmliii)IJI) Alllt;UACI or 1111!Sllll llltJCAfiQJ 
Ill Till Pl2lltaiWICI CP ~o.JII..-ICSPIUI. 8 
Opt.,._ locar<UDc 
l>ar ~q of -·!.De .1lli$1S ~~ f,ducat1oD 1.n U.. 
p.,.fOI'MilOO of JO.IK 11 l2l.lll.•l5'16 7lll ,u.~ 21 22 23 [roW. 
lhl:ro .. vez-o &doquato • • • • b 
lhl:ro .. ......, """ ~~~~eq.,. to • • • • • • 7 
I • • 
LIIVA• Pl\7• • ~l.oi&a 
• • -. DOt ..._ vbat 1a 1.ncladed 1.n monl.Dc educat1on 
rol.&Uft to RO.JII ....rcuoa 
Sauut.ioM !or l.opro'filll mro!JII edllcat.ioOI ropNiDc porter-
of 110.111 .,.....,U .. ~ 0 11111'00 VOJ'O iAGladoocl 1a \be N!!dlpp, Six catoco-
n.. ...-god b'oa \bo tiM••· Tbaro wore aacpot.1oDO tJ'oa t.ba reopOIIO-
ento 1a bo\b ... p1Ml.o .l ODd I 101- OOt.e&or71 vi\b t.ba ad<ll.t.i.& of-
c:ato£017 raiii'<Uni oaloot.iTit,y ot pat.U..t.a tor Ro.JII -w•• tor two 
I"""""" traa lloap1t.al A. 1be aix catocwioa with \be Rul>w of •"'l .. u.ono 
11,.... ora liat.ecl u tollovoo 
cat.osorz lloapit.al .l l!O!piMl. I row. 
1. llllr•l.Dc ...., ~ioAn 11041o1M 1 s 12 
11 eoor0i.Dot1on 
2. Juio -ail>& icDcat.ioOI 7 2 
' ), ~orTico Education b ~ e 
~. -ollie Cora ) 2 s 





6, Solecti'rit)' ot Pat1en,_. for 








.ldoliUOG&l c_n,_, ...So b7 \bo ~to t.ow:.W on tho quali\7 
of ROJK oxoro1toa, prwpuoUcn for I0.1ll •orciHt, 1DcorporaUon ot ao.JK 
ourc1aoo 1A Uil7 1111n1QC eue • ...,....to ..... placed GD tho o1Jopl1c1t7 ot 
I0.1ll •orctoao. 1llo 1o;>ort..nco ot • buic coc,..,1na~ rol&t1onah1p ~­
tvoon nuro01 and J>l1:fa1ool \borap~. ll1ld orioatoUon t.o oalect191t7 of 
pat1..,,. t«r IOolll -.retoOl b7 a ...... o wu bl'OIIIIIt. out.. 1lla toll.owin& are 
·- ot \ba t7PiCal c-to I 
lfo. l •10o111 to .., area tllat 11 laclr1QC tn ..,., boop1 tala. 11an7 U•• 
R0JK to~·-· but ~l;r oo, vHb...,.,. 11tt.lo C&n7 Oftl' -t. ot 
til& tt. ll1ld vtt.boat. propar pl.aMi.a& tor tha proc.......,, ....,. patient 
oho..U b.r.TO 10111, ._.-tho cleYic01, an4 proper poo1t.10111nc, iacorporotod 
into la1.o d&1l7 o&ro 0 DOt. ~ A pat.i•t. vt\b & C'f.l, & troct.,.., ate, Si• 
I plo thl.np 11ko t.lll'l11nc • •tt.rooo '"'1'7 dq, holpa t.o ciYo •-rt.iYo con 
\to a patiOilt.. on-e patiento ere oadl7 Dl&lectod. Ka:'O' """""' do \f'7 to 
11 ... ao.JK IXOI'ObOI, bat t1>e7 are ~to 1a \bair -lodp of --
l&t1on an4 t.ocl\niqlla of ROJK. llan7 .,.,.. .. are afraid to do 1t, not roa-
11a1QC t.hat t.h.,. could do 1t. oo ... 117 in all upacto ot care. • 
h. 2 •u 1a dltt1eult. t.o tll1nt ot poolt101ll.nc w1\boat UW; 1111 ot n;>-
port.1TO _ ..... , alao . Lilli>a vtll 1otrequentl7 ot.q in daoii'OC! pooit1ono 
vtt.hont ~·· 
h. 7 "fttto I0.1ll .....S to ~ •-1dorocl a part. of .,..i"C care, jvt lUo 
I 
coobing a pationt•a hair.• 
J 
0 llo . 9 • ... tha !Jiportanoe ot bu1o reletlooahipo ot a DArel.ns ou.parTloor 
v1th otu4ont nureeo, aDd obooM'ation ot tho pb701od tlloraplot b7 otu4ent 
au.rete caJmOt 'N o.ereatiated. • 
llo . 10 "llot all pat1onte DHd llo.Jl( P1'06l'&"" b;r DIU'OOO but """t unoon>Giou 
and. oovere4tdioa'blo4 patlonto do. • 
llo. l} "In. genoral bOO}>ltal I don't reel thl\t It 1a ....... oar;r tor """' 
patient to ba'N HlM, but I 4o th!JIIc all porooonol 1n'OOl'N4 1n patient care 
abo•l4 bo properlT taus~~t thio proood\U'O. • 
llo. 19 "'lore ooor41oat1on aDd UD!.orotoncUDt~ betvoeo the n.rtoua -ro 
ot tho roll<>'b111tot1oo to"" Ia nce4od. Ao o. tl!eraplot, I oa oot allovod to 
do BOJ'M v1thou.t a. dootor•a order, thn•, 1t 11 ua4.erataA1Mle tor =roea 
not to be 4oiag llo.Jl( vitllout inotmotion h<>oo a tbera}>!ot or a doctor. 
llovenr, in """7 1notanooa o:!Ur pat!outa - to haTo ~~ vh!ch th8 our• 
without a dootor' o order, 1o able to do. .,.... lhoul4 bo 1nottunto4 oa • 
vben !IOJM io h>lloated•·thi• 1.8 vba:re vo ahal14 llelp each otber 1n order 1 
help the pet!eat . • 
on.. vrit or bellon a tll&t tho d.at& lllpport the IQ'potbeolo, _,l.J', 
tbet perf.,._,.,. ol !IOJM 1& in f!ODOra.l.1 DOt peroo!Y04 b7 llll%'11 .. , ph;roical 
tbe~p1o1:c, ani ph;re1<>14n• to be on 1nMsraJ. pert ot Dll1'11111S .,._,..., A ...,.. 
....,. of tho ro.OOD1ng tor thio bellot l s ae t ollova : tbet !IOJM uorcisoa 
.. ,.. ""t oonalo~ntlT pertol1110<1. b;r tho n\U'a .. u a !)&rt ot llllra!J>s oaro; 
that tho mo.jor! t;r or tho :reop<>r>40DtO 414 not bellne UllrMO parfol'QOd RC\11 
exorc!ooo &4-talr. t4t tl-.tl •Jor!t;r or the ~mroeo, pb;roioal tl>oraplot 
aDd ph;roioie.na 4oduoo4 moot llllr80o d14 aot han o4~uata p:reperct1on to 
pertom !IOJM properlT, ae n14enoe4 b.r tbe le1'd ot tbe OAroee ' parte,.._ 
0 """" ot !IOJM; tbet there vao a 41.,.,._ ot op1nloo ._ tbe reopoll4ent 
J 
0 
~ tlotl.r poroepttca Oil IColll u oa ~ 1 JU"t Oil are.1.a1 ..... 
--, u eoW 1a M41U.-l oc FIIW .3 tlot !Mpaad...,to (-o 
~6--7) ... ~ IIO.lll ••J'Olooo portonl04 •7 o .. roo, 1t ••• 1111UIIilW 
tlott ll).lM UOJ'Ol .. o .... DOt tl,_q oota.l>U- 11l .....,I.JII ...... lll 11141• 
\lOG, ~·- l17 ltUJ.or, ~ J'atrooltl, &114 loP"'" (....,~ 1a 
.... r n, ,.... 1 .. · 1 ), 4---..trate aa:zu•Jat v1t!l 'toM :Nostnp ~ th1a 
l'tu4T· 
1 
I C1AmJ1 T 
SUMMARY, cn!ICLUSia!S an4 l!ll:CI'JIEI!IllTIOIIS 
SlliiWtY 
hop~ - care - eloi<J tbo7 - prrtellthe •rrtoeo1 tho7 
- -~ illtaratioll. '!lw -· 4o oot ~~ peroept.101l 
ot - obo.llpo. J:zpeototiOilO ot llaw ODil to vbat extollt -· 
.... bo •t &I.e .... 1 
on. ],\lrpooo ot tllio otudT voo to uto-.. tile peroept10IUI of ....... 
JIQ'eloal tllonploto, M4 Jiqo1col&llo ~ tho pertoz ·-. cot IIOJll .. 
ao llltocral part ot IIIU"OilliJ oare. 4 ....... 1o part cot tho .,ozbr paver, • 
ao ototocl 1ll Cllaptor II Oil - 21, to ,........t 4o1"ozmf.7 M4 ,._,to 
aoUYitJ. It vao tolt .. .,.,MrJ to ~ ot tho peroept10IUI ot ph,retcoal 
tllomploto M4 1'117&1ol.&Ao .. vell u ....... , ._...u.ac IIOJll exorol•o u 
a part ot lllll"llills oaro, ollle>O tbo7 oro - tho 41oe>1pU...o - olo•l7 
1Uot111e4 v!th pz..etlC>C> cot Jlqo1olqf1o aotlYi\7 aD4 prrtelltlOil ot 
¢oto..UtJ. 
L1tomtllro vu rnl- perto•a•• to JlqoioliiClo - ot .otloa, 
ocwopUoatlOIUI that &rl• ,_ uprhatloa ot -l<D, aa4 ll'"¢•to ,...... 
)fte>tloe ....,...ainc liOoiC azorol .. o. 81- a otueot .,...... vill OPI ur bo 
o p4uoto lllll"H aoiWolnc ao aot1TO ro~ ill potlollt coaro, tho JlhllooopbJ 
ot E111r011l1J o4QC&ti01l ro~the to pertor - ot IIOJll voo &I.e ~. 
ftl lqpotlo,..io vu ototocl u, pert..-- ot Jo.lll h 1ll .-onl, Got 
peroelTO¢ 1>7 II>U'IIo, Jlqeloal tlloraploto, M4 pbJole>l&llO to bo u lll<"""!"".lll 
lx....oi~ Pot17 lAOPI, "on. ObanciPC •-• ot r.o~, • AIIIOrlO&Il Jouroal 
cot Pp.l>Uo l•lth ILTII (J"'"'"'171 ~7), )• ,a. 
0 part or nunl.ng care. 
A total ot t.wnt1-- p.r>0'1a: tut.Mn ,._,.,.,, ol.x p.'1pl e&l tl\11' 
aptoto, and two p!>rolcl.&no, 1'rcol two Creator Booton ilnoral hoapltals par-
tleipat&cl in the ot\KI)'. Thfl ro'IJ)Ondento• pool tlono rut;et~ rrc. ototf vcr-
br to chid ot a ~nt. Data ...,.. collA!Ct&cl b7 queoU~. !he 
areu of l~m~oUp.Uon wre: lnt<O'Mtion roprclln.t b&olq;round, tr4l.nine:, 
~and oxporionoe of tile rupond.onto1 part1e1panto ' perupUono nt pooi.t1on-
~ in&, oupport, OllCI part_,. of 110.1!! u an intocrol J'U't ot IID'Oi:ag oare 
.,., ...... ap;llc&tion or tllew ......... to ~tifft • .,.., anl authorltT..,.,.,. 
:111hich nuraoo should carr.r out Jl(IJM exeroheo. Tho data aloo incl ucle<l 
iopinicno roprdin;j ...,...,, part.,_,_ ot AO.nC, &n4 ..toque<)' of llllrSl.ng 
education 1n th1o - ot care, ... stions tor ~t of llllr'S1nc 
education, &nd ..tditional -nh rro. "'"'V or tile p&rticlr.,to. The 
·- qu<>ation,s ... r. Ubd all Of t.llll rupono1ent.l0 excep~ the ~!t1olll 
:o;>ooe111e&ll7 """'""'ct&cl tor t.llll Dl1r'MI in ro,....S to clir.et application 
"t politioning, oupportive <:oncoo, and RCJM oxorciou to pationt care, 
1nstruot1cn Neei...S in ROJM e:mroioos an4 trca "'- tbe7 rocol...S t.lllllr 
~tructlon. 
!he t1D<11n.;• ot the •to<lr oubttantl&t& the llrpot.llllo\o that ........ , 
p~>Toloal thorapioto, and phrslciano do not in pnoral, por oeift perfora-
lonoe or BOJM to be an integral part or nursi:ag care. 
O..lCWSIC!IS 
On the b&oia of this at\KI)', the tollcM.ne: oonc:luoiono are belio'l'ed 
juatitiodo 




a. Pb7t.to.l t.MrooJloto ,.,. u aot1" u ..,... or -Joi>Taloal 
tboroollioto lA teaob•QS ..,... IIOJII coraiooo. 1'111alot.Da were 
leoe _, IAot....,toro at -· 1o Wo ,...,... ..... ~ DUNOO 
OJ' Joi>TUoal tboftJiota, 
) , -1t101l1QS Mf. a.,....u ... 4n1o .. ,.,. -1-~~ 
117 tile ..... , Jb1aloal -p18te, aDI Jo)IToiot.Da to be a PA" 
at ...... 1 ..... . 
... IIOJII ... raiooo weroo Dot 001l01eteotl¥ po-1'N4 117 t.M -·· 
1!117oioal toMI'IOp1oto, or pbJo1olell& to be u ~ PA" at 
~ ..... 
,. n. tlllU'IC• a~} 4lllll lo ooiAo!U& Y1tll tbo nnUIP 
~ t.M -·· o,Uoau• at PllGU..W.C, •JPR..U,.. 
4"'1ooo, - po~ ot 110111 ••ro1ooo to ~ oai'IO. 
6, 'l.'l»re &pJ)O&>'et to be boJ.cllto- &VOI'IODOOI at t*tiOClto 0 D004o lll 
~ to IOolll Cll'Oiooo 117 tile -, lA - of tbo -• &Dl 
Joi>Toloal ~ vbo bo4 • -.roo 1A I'IObo)Uitatioll. 
1. !'»roo,...""'-~ t~&ttem ~do .,..W be,._ 
onle tllr ,..oorl)I.QI IOolll ... rotooo 117 tile -· 
8 . I11 optto at a 41'r0l'Pil00 of op1A1oo - tbo rooopo-to 1" 
~ to tile IIIU'OI'o role 1A 110.111 aoro1ooo, all of tbo ro-
- ..,.. coou.rt --.. VIIJ m.lll ... ,... •• """ll. be -






9 . !loll oT•r h&l.t or tho respondent• !elt that not ""'V' nurse$ per 
r~d ROJM exerchos adequ•tol¥. 
10. "rllrM-quartors or tho respondents dl.d not think nuroing odue&-
tion progr- adequatel y- prepared nurou to perform 110JM exer-
cises . 
11 . N'l:lr31n,g irurtruetors, head nur.1o:a, md suparvisory nur.,av, as 
'"'ll ao supernoory- and oW! phr>ieal. thera;>toto, and the phy--
sl4trl.3t, tavght nurolnj; perooJillel to porrona ROJK. 11o starr 
nurs• tauzht POJ'I exercise to a patient. 
12. A majority- of the respondents believed that inereuod coordina-
tion and iaproYed coonunieation or nursing odueatton ond serYiee 
vith phy-sieal medicine vao tho createst •incll• !actor necessary-
to eft6et I.J:proWomont in a nurse's putomaneo of l!OJ!!. 
13. The respondents believed that buic nursing education, in-seMi.ce 
education, nursing care, the phY8ioian's role, and seloct1Yit,y 
of patients tor ROJM exe:rcl.:ses by a nu.rae were i:alportant factors 
in the ilrlproveli"A5nt of a mtl"Se 1 a performance o! ROJM exore1ses. 
:U.. The findings cannot be generali.ud ~ ona hospital to another. 
A large sa::ople wuld be needed to app)¥ tho tindinso to a lar-







1. ftat .......US •moe aD4 Pb1o1oal ..,.1o1M ortw!T ""lW to lA-
- o~lll.tiOG aD4"' •aloatloa, aD4 Pit 1Ato praot1oo 
I 41Ma10 ~or .j01Q\ p!oM! .. aD4 aG\10G fol.l.owtas tl>ol 
.tu47· 
2 . Bat .....-.1Ds """oat!OG aD4 ..,..las .moe -1 - P~~Toi­
oal tbiNW -tiOD aD4 Plr1o1oal tl>olrQ7 •n!oo -1, 
ortw!T JOiutlJ' tl>ol - 1a ~ tbeol7 OD4 praottoo, 1a tl>ol 
'llo.o1o DIU"&1QS .,.....1..,~ Ia ._m to III)JJI eftrc.looc 1>7 th<o 
auno, &114 - ....,1o10Go WeJ9 1a4ioatoo1 1a o.u .. to .a tl>ol 
.-ut•o ,...ros ' DOO of IIOolll -o!Qiflll tor bo .... lt d4 ~lP-
}. fbat 1o-•moo ~atloo tor ....... , Ia ~ to IIOJII IIXOro1.•• 
1>7 tl>ol ....... bo Yitallwcl, 00 tl>at i t -· ... 1atesraJ. pu-t 
or au .......us -ttoo. 
~. 'l'llat tl>ol Plr1olo1aD - an aott .. part 1a .......us """ootion 1a 
tl>ol .... or ,...ro......,. ot IICIIM, aD4 tl>at 1>o 'llo. - ., ... ot 
tbo ~reh1p tl>at 11 _.., 1>7 hla to loa4 ~,...to tbo 
psqp-. 
!j. '1'21ot I ortw!T bo alldortolooD OD I viU IOilo to -..W. vb;r JIOolll 
1101"01- 11 • pu-t of llllrlill6 O&J9 11 1t1U • U'llo.toUo top1o1 





&114 the 4.,..~ot of OOIIP11.-t1""" vl>eo - 1o cloprhaU.ot> 
of W>t1oo. 
6. '!"bat • otu4.7 of ,......• port.......,. of JtO.Jll ill llllni1DS ....,. lie 
-· 011 a l.arp ocale, aeoortoilllDfl vile,. tl>o<n7 &114 proot1oo 
aooc1 to loa et.90Qthetl84, vbo,. o~>GQseo DH4 to 'bo -.I tollDot· 
lDfl the -letioll of tile otu4.7, tllat a 4-U.co -
illoOJ"POrot1og tM """' ' DI!.AU.ou <4 tlle otu4.7 'bo oot "1'• 
7. -n..t tlle •l>~ <4 •Loct1Yit7 of patteote tor llo.DI tiHroto .. 
l>o explDm, aDO. V0311 of iDoorpo .... tlDfl tt 111 ~mn1os ......, l>o 
4 .... lopo4 . 
8. 'rbat 1f a otu4.7 ola11ar to thio otu4.7 'bo -., tllat a l&rpr 
••'- <4 Jb;reioi&IIO vlth ....,. "'•:••1t7 or opootallaaUoa 'bo 
-..oil, - tllat tlltel"Yiw u4 ol>ool"fttlco lie .aAo4 to tlle 
toolo for oolloot1oo <4 uta. 
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~ l. J'l.ex tog, htua1ou: St&'btll .. beo4 with 'both bamot -LIJ'I' IIBAD aJ'I lBP, Cli!D '1'0 Cll!l!S! AJri) .8AC1: 
2. llotat10ftl ChiD to ohoet : -
!WAI) 'rC IZ!I'l' AID .RIGII'r 
Alllt -
&pport elbov eo! vr1et, keep elbov etn.Je)r iilitiiil.tler l. J'l.ex 10D 
!itena1oa. llAISS All! A!OVll IIBAD .AIIl> .8AC1: 
2. Al><btottOD Sta'btll .. aholl.IUr, cradlo ol.'bov eo! toreOl'l 
Ad4u.ot1oc: NOW Alii aR 'PO 8llll AJri) 1AC1t 
3. llotatioo: PlAce ana. at Uoul4•r 1..,.1, elbov beo.t, 
pala up, ..,pport elbow 'Uid vr1ot : -
NOll liAibl 'lQIAIID 11BAD OJ llll>, "II!CJP 1'111 
TRAJ'JIO" .dD IACit 
U'bov l . J'l.ex10D Sr.apport &bafe elbow, vr1111t, 
PNtoot thwab : -
hand, -pala u.p, 
~teoaioD.J l!!:l]) .AIIl) 81'1!.UG!DII li:LliQI 
J'o ......... l . Su zia ti OQ SUpport ana aboft dbov1 .,_IP bam &I 1D 
-·-·-Prooat1on: ROLL J'OIIIAl\ll 011!!- 1lW! UP 1 PAUl W4 
Wrtot l . J'l.exi011 SUpport vr1ot aDII bam, protoot tl:tuD: -
- · 1Xteu1oo: liOU IIAIIIl JOIIIAJID AIID .8AC1: 
. 
lil!f!!nl l. ll.ex10D &pport vrtet ~ f11160nl!• 
Ltena1on: IIAD A nflr 1 Sl'RAIOlll'D .tlWCIU8 
-
1 . 2:2e;!81t10IU $lpport - · -
- MAD: A R<XIID •o•, 'I'.Billll! 'lO li:ACB llliGEI< .d)) 
Sl'IWGl!ID 
utO:-
- 1. 8tre141J>t Leg Ore4le lis, oapport - eo! lovor las, ~ 
D 
1112 




0 11AIB1 LliO 11l' Sl'llAlGllr Alll> liACit 
2 . Abduction! Support le& at - aiiOl OJikle, leg in DOUtro 
po•1t10D.l• 
M.4Uct101U IIOU LliO OC1! TO 8IIll AJil) liACit 
} . Rotation: Support hip aiiOl knM at rillht &~~~~le :-
!IOU. LliO II Alll> 0111' 
~ 1 . 1111>-lmM &.>pport lite at knee and ankle, - in Uno Jl&x1on vith obcuU.r:• 
liten.Ion: :Bllm AIXIll 'l'otAl!l> lVi'I'OCial All» !I1'1!Al1lii1'D 
LliO 
~ 1 . llc»:-o1·:Plantar &.lpport foot aiiOl anltle:· 7Iei1on: :Bllm 'IOC1t U7 TO RJ:OI!l' AIOlll AJil) liACit 
2. rc....r•1on 8tab1U .. lovor leg abcmt aalo:le:· 
&:reiont lllUBO 'lfX1t wr Alii) m 







Al'l'IIIDIX B 0 
Qllll:flr1<lii!UJ!l J'Ol! 'J!llll! IIUliSJ 
l o Sollool ot llao!c Idll4&t101l Location 
Diploma Docree Tear ot G-uation 
- -
Col1l'Oo ot Bohabilltot1011 111 llf.oio Iduoot.ioo: Loal!tll ot CO\U'ItO: 
2 o G-uato Bollool Loootion 
Ilea- Year ot G~t.ion 
} o l'l::>8t-gra4uato Courooo 1o lloh&l>illtotloou toast~> ot couroo: Ioor: Looat. 
-
-
~0 Pl'ertOilo .i'Ooltioa.a 
5 o Prooont. l'l::>oition 
6. o!p Sl'OilP (plouo UD<I*rllno vhtob sroup) 1 20-29 :50-39 4o."9 50-59 
'l'hol tollDvq 4et1D1tiono ot to.- aro haeo ot rotoroDOO : 
lletonol.t.z : 4iot\U'bo.a.co 111 .,..,..lo-okelotol 17-, ouall ao llll1tot1oD ot 
Joint. ..tion, rootr1ot101l ot aoti• lt7, oontraoturo ot Joint, otlff-
... ., poor seole t OGe, toct 4Joop, vrtet dl'Op, troJ.eG lhcul4er. 
Intesrel Part ot Jlluool.!!s Caro: that vhtoh h 14entlt1M u boin6 1o 
to <IU'Oin6• 
D 
h.rae : gro4uato, reetotorM 11uroo. 
I 
62 
D !1a!1f1! of Jo1Dt 16>ti011: (to 1>o at&te4 aa Ro.JM) tlle atent of --nt 111 
a Joint, pl'Oduoed 'b7 tho aotion of .. ooleo. 'l'he,. a... - voU. 
oot<ll>11ohe4 pi!J'a1olosl..U l>ooeflto ~ IIOolll ,... of vh1cll a..: 
prwot1on of natural flulotloca, ~nt of 111oole tooe, leuoJ>o 
ina ot Joint ettfheee aM oon.trao'b.lroa, !.mJ>.,_nt of olronl&tloo 
aD4 ro®otlon of ..t.a. 
&apportiTe »!!121'.!: art1oleo aucll ao ...., ba8o, pUl<>vo, fl .. ID8tt,.oo, 
u- to udot ln M111toln1Qg protooUro 'bod7 all-o.t. 
7. Io -1t1on1Qg to ,..,..,to 1>od7 alf-'lt an 111tosraJ. part Of l>llrc!Qg 
oarot - ~· "" -









10. llaft 1<JU app11o4 pooitioo.!Qg to a patioo.t vlthin tho paet ;r.art 
_ ;r.o DO 
-















c. ________________ __ 
12. Ia,.. 1"" porf'- JO.IIC Oil a potl.,.t vtt!Wa tile poot ,_.., 
_J'tO DO 
A. ________________ __ 
·· ------------------o. ________________ __ 
l}. Pl.oue ot&to tho OM oto.-t vUll vl>14ll7"" -· 
___ A. llo.lll obootl4 'be O&l'l'1o4 001t l>p a ~~~&r., ~ 1>7 ot&to4 ordn no-
a ~oiol&ll. 
_ _ 1. liO.J)I olloo.l4 'be O&l'l'io4 out 1>7 a .. ,..... ""l>or OVIl 11l1ti&u .... . 
_ __ C. 110.111 obolll4 'be oarr1o4 001t 1>7 a ~~~&r. ~r UNOtlooo ot a lleo4 
....... 
1---- »· JIO.tl -lA 'be OUT1o4 COlt 1>7 a ~~~&r. Ul!or f..I.NOtiOil ot a 
~oal tllotl'&plot . 
1---- 1. IIO.J)I •-lA DOt 'be oarrio4 011t 1>7 a llll1'M W>tor &117 oolld.1t1ou. 
14. 1/pOil vllat llaolo to porf'o.,..,.o ofllOJM 1>7 a ,..,... 111d1oato4t 
A. _________________________________________ l 
··-----------------------------------
c. ____________________________________ __ 
15 • ..,.. ,.,.. - t.olldt to to mnn 
16. U 0 J't0° to ~otlOA J.5, 




__ 1. A 111U'oo-pbntoal tluoraptot 
__ c . A ~oioal tllotraplot 
110 
(/4 
D J>, A ~lolaD 
17. U ";,eo• to Q)leotlon 1,, 
Wboll ve:re 7<»- taue~>t to do B:l.lltt 
_ A. 11DI!.ergra411At. education 
-
ll. a~uate '14u.oat1oc. 
o. ID.ooroloe eduoation 
)), Poot-ara<l>&&t. ........ 
.18 . Jl'QI ob•net1oa, vbat proportion ot llllrMo on Joar vari(o) perto"" 
lto.lll odequeto~Jt 
A. f.~ li.U"M• 
~ • ac:.. DU.rMI 
c. llot - 11\U'MO 
D. •o zw.n11 
19. Do .,w tllink ouro1ns ednoat1oa ~ perto,_,.,. ot R~ lo 
84-tot _ ,... 
-
110 
20. l ,f "c o" to Clt;teet1on 19, 









(Plo&" otato vbathor otudont ...,. .. , 









A441tiooa.l -at• re~1'41"8 aCJ*)te ort the aboTe ... ter1al v1ll be 
greatl.T appreo1etod. --- ------------ ------H 




qti!Sri CIIIIIAI!!I POR 'I'D Plll'SICiiL 'l'lili:RAl'lll'l' Alii> '1'111 PBTSICU. 
1 . Sc>hool ot llaelo 14».c&t1oc Looat1011 
])!pte.. ])o _ _ Yt&r ot GrodO&tlon 
-
Cou.r<~o ot llobll.b1Utot1on 111 :Ballo Eauoatlccu l.olljltll ot eou,..' 
2. G:e4llat. Sc>hool Looat1011 
:Doero• 
-
y..,.. ot Graduation 
-,, ~oot-c:raduat. Oouroto in -b111t&t1oll: IAJl6th ot Cour.o: Yaar: Looat: 
- -
-
• PreT10'.1AI Poa1t10110 
• Proooat Pco1t1011 
6. >lee Group (pleNe IIJid.orU... llll1oh sroup)l 20-29 »-'9 Ito.~ 50-'9 
rh8 tol.l.ov1ca 4et1111t1oao ct to:n:::~ aro tromeo ot rote,..,.,. : 
Detorm1t,YI Cliot=bw;;Go lll ""ooulo-mlot&l c;roto., O!lcl! u llaltotton 
ot Joillt .ot101l, rootr1ot1oa ot aot1TU7, OOiltrocturo ot Joint, otitt 
oeea, poor llleo.le tooe, toot 4.rorp1 vrilt 4.rop1 f'rc%.ec. ebou.ld,.r. 
nt"""'l Port ot •ur•ln<r c~: thAt vhioh 1o 1doot1f1od o.o intrinoio to 
nurotos. 





Poo1t1on1ns• pJ'C>UoUTe l>od.7 al~llt to !I!'C>ilt>W fiiMtlOil eo! prnollt 
clefo.-1 t7. 
l!o!!i!! ot Jol11t llotl0111 (to 'be ot&tecl •• 1\0JII) tho ...Wilt of ..,. .... t 111 
a Jo11lt, pr<ldu...t b7 tl» aotlCD of .,..,lAoo. Tbero are au.T vell-
eotabllohocl 'Phlalolcgloal 'beAOflto h<>a liOJII, ,_ ot vhloh are: 
prc110t1011 ot DOtural t'lmotloo, ~l'OT-t of meolo tcoe, loooelli.Qs 
an4. rocluotton ot oclo101. 
atnort1ft :DeY1cea: art1ol.ea woh u -.n4. baee, t1Uowa, firm mttreaa, 
UMd to aaeiat 1D. Miota1nSng proteot.i'N bod.7 aHgrweDt. 
7. It poe1tlon111f! to ~ boq al~ut an tut.eral part of nurt1as 
... ,., 700 DO 
- -
8. Are ... pporttoe d..,lcu to mtuWn boq al~nt ..., llltosral part ot 
_ 70. 




11 - - - A· liOJII ohOillcl be oarrlocl out b7 & .,......, olll7 b7 otatocl olld.or trcoa 
-
JJ, ROJY. ohOillcl 'be oarriOcl out b7 a lllU'OO ou 'ber ovn lu1t1at1.,... 
U--- c . lilOJll ohculcl be oarrlocl COlt b7 a llllrOO IU>cln cl1rootloa ot a 11M4 
......... 
U--- J), liOJII ohculcl be OArrlOcl COlt b7 a """" llt>4or cll:r.otlou of a 
Jlll1o1oal tl»raplot . 
68 
D 




12. r.- o-rfttloo, vllo<\ pro:porll- o1 ........ Oil 1"UJ' var!( o) por1'o:rs 
IIOJI( 1148qu\o l.Tf 
A. • .....,~ • 
.. - ........ 
o. lot-,.,.. ... 
1). JO\ &AT ,....... 
1,. Do 7"11 Walt ,.....l.ns .._uoatloc reprdiJ:I6 por1'on.D09 o1 RO.lll t. 
~uo\ot _ ,.. .., 
-
1,. I.t ...... to Qlleatlool 1), 









(r w .. atato ot.u.r rr.i.!t:rt =•, 









A441t101l&l -ott roev<~IJ:Is t» al>on ,.bru.l v1ll. ~ 8""4t"-
appr.oiat.d 







- ----------- -· 111 ... - ,.ralal ... to .. ,...... 
.,.~ ta • ~ tllat I oa -1ac u pu-t ef 11 .,ota -'< at -
Ual. .. nliV I!¢Nol ef IIIINl..,, 'I'M ""'4 to to- bow....._., 
~loal t»raptota, &D4 ~to~fo, 10 wo pOtl'Ll -,1ta1a 
,....,.s,.. b porto-Dao ot .._ of Jol.ftt mtioo. •• "" lOtAtcral pU't 
of JUi'&108 - · 
I • oold .. - to tiU COlt tlla t•nt-li'& Olta laUJODilctlT, 
•-• ..,q 1a Wo VaJ vlU tlla s..ro.-ttaa loa aooti&J., - ora DO 
l'l4llt OZ' ,..... -.... '"" .... 1a • ,...u..\ar~ .tatacta ~ttaa 
to - 011 ~ oat.rllo&\1011 to b otuq, &D4 J'OIU' .......... V1U 
loa lr:itpt ln OOQloW &IIDQ1111\7• 
WlU 7"" Jlouo pat tile OOQI.oto4 t\leotl-lre 111 tile ottao- ollft~ 
opo, ooal lt, u4 law U -----------------
117 Ma7 Utllf 
I • - .,..total to 7011 tw loallll villiJIII to - tile U. u4 
......... to filii .... , - , ... .u-sn. - 7011 .. 117 -· 
(ICn.) ~ •• s.a41a 
